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INTRODUCTION

"Anhydro Salts" (Brown and Hamalck, J., 1950,

630) are internal salts or betaines, (Pfeiffer, Ber.,

1922, 55, 1762) derived from oationic compounds

possessing an acidio group, or a group capable of

acting as an acid, by the loss of a proton. The

process of anhydro salt formation u ually involves

the treatment of a salt, e.g. a quarternary ammonium

compound, with alkali, and, formally at least,

appears to result from the dehydration of the hydroxide

derived from the cation.

Acidic Hydrogen
' fI I HaOH

H?rf—x-«
VY~

8I
q Y

57
a,

A.—

OH-
B^j-K X + H20 + HaY

«3 '
These anhydro selts are basic compounds, and

react with acids to give their progenitors, which is

the reversal of their mode of formation* For example,

the phenolic ammonium chloride, I, when treated with

dilute potassium carbonate, liberated the anhydro

salt, II, which revert to I, with hydrochloric acid,
0-

K2co3

-01- M.
XI \

Me Me Me Me Me Me
I II

The basic nature of these compounds, led to the

use of the name "anhydro base", before the internal
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salt like structure was appreciated by Pfeiffer on

the basis of Lewis Langmuir's theory of salt character.

Anhydro salts, thus come under the head of basic

betaines, which originate from a base hydroxide, con¬

taining an acidic group, by lossdrtleelements of water.

In the original base, the cationic centre, unlike

the amphoteric betaines, bears no hydrogen, which may

be lost as a proton, so the stability of the anhydro

salt depends primarily, upon the lack of basicity of
the anionic centre; i.e. its inability to acquire or

retain a proton. The anhydro salts have been

classified into separate groups, according to the

acid group, from which the proton is lost during

their formation.

(1) henol Betaines:- These betaines, in

general are formed by the dehydration of a cationic

compound, posse^singa. phenolic group as the acid group,

which loses a proton. The cation in most cases i3

a quarternary nitrogen, in the form of ammonium,

pyridinium, quinolinium or isoquinoliniuui bases.

Their general method of formation could be represented

as -

Y Y—4K R —OH - —tN-
/! 1 1 /

6H- ^
R —0

Phenolic Hydrogen

R is any aromatic structure; and the cation, the

quai-ternary nitrogen, may be within or without thi3
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aromatic nucleus.

The first mention of a quarternary ammonium

type phenol betaine, Trimethyl nitrophenyl ammonium

hydroxide anhydro salt III, was by P. Griess (Ber. ,

I860, 13, 647). This betaine was

/OH A v nn/ Aq.K^CO^
°6H3 (N°2>+ G6H3 ^02^x +

>(GH3)3 XN(CH3)3
Y-

IV III
derived from the quarternary ammonium salt IV, by

treatment with silver oxide, silver carbonate or

preferably with potassium carbonate solution. The

anhydro salt crystallised from boiling water as

yellow shining needles or as elongsted plates, which

uid not molt on heating to 200°c. The betaine is

readily soluble in boiling water or boiling alcohol,

but is sparingly soluble in ether and benzene. The

compound is highly basic, and forms salts with acids,

from which it is regenerated on treatment with

potassium carbonate solution.

The phenol betaines of the pyrininium, quino-

linium or iaoquinolinium series, have been described

by a number of workers, but it was a. Glaus who first

gave the name "Phenol Detainee" to such compounds,

(J, Prakt. Ohem.>1891, 43, 505-522) when he first

reported the isolation of 6-hydroxy quinoline metho-

betaine, V, as a crystalline dihydrute. This he



obtained by the dehydration

ho -0

h2o
+

-ho oh
3 gh

3

vi v

of 6-hydroxy quinolinium hydroxide, VI. The yellow

betaixie on drying gave dark red needles, which

rapidly absorbed moisture on exposure to the atmos¬

phere, reverting to the yellow hydrate. The betaine

was readily soluble in water, and oven more soluble

in alcohol, giving a yellow coloured solution. The

basicity of this compound was shown by the readiness

with which it formed colourless salts with acids.,

e.g. the carbonate and hydrochloride. irorn these

salts the betaine is regenerated by treatment with

silver oxide or silver carbonate, or preferably with

aqueous potassium oarbonate. ;uch an alkaline treat¬

ment of the quurternury ammonium salt, to generate

phenol betaines has been quite commonly used for

their preparation.

Diels and Kassebart (Annalen, 1937, 530. 51)

prepared N - (2:5-dihydroxyphenyl) pyridinium

hydroxide anhydro salt viii by the aotion of alkali

on N - (2:5-dihydroxyphenyl) ayridinium acetate.

vii; the latter substance was prepared by treating



KOH
+

KAc. + H?0

VII VIII

p-vuinone with pyridine in acetic acid, in a manner

analogous to Ortoleva and utefuno's (Gaza, 1901, 31,

256) preparation of the iodide. The anhydro salt

crystallised us a strawberry coloured dihydrute

from 50y acetonitrile and on drying, gave a violet to

black substance, analysing correctly for the betaine.

The basic nature of this betaine is shown by the

readiness with which it formed colourless salts with

acids.

Apart from these strongly basic phenol betaines,

weakly basic betuines, have been made which need no

treatment with alkali to generate them, as they so

readily lose a proton, e.g. 3-nltro alizarin-4-N

pyrldinium hydroxide anhydro salt IX, made by Barnett

and Gook (J., 1922, 1309) by the bromination of 3-nitro

alizarin in pyridine solution. The product contained

no bromine and was an anhydro salt.

etc.

The reaction could be explained by (1) the bromination
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in 4- position, followed by (2) the formation of the

intermediate, X, with pyridine, which readily

transforms into IX, due to the ease with which the

hydrogen from the phenolic groupirithc-g-position is

lost, in presence of the weak base, pyridine,

0 OH

IX
Pyridine

$he anhydro salt was soluble in boiling hydro-

bromic acid, to give a yellow solution, which on

cooling dex>o ited the red crystalline dlhydrate of

the anhydro salt. It is therefore an extremely weak

base; the cause of this must be attributed to the

various contributing forms, which cause the stabilisa¬

tion of the anion,

Ullman and Xttisch (Ber.,1921, 54, 261) prepared

2-hydroxy 1:4 naphthoquinone-5-N-pyridinluia hydroxide

anhydro-salt, XI, by treating 2:3-diohloro-l:4-

naphthoqulnone with pyridine, as shown,
01-

01 ^ s. N C-H-'+55
+ G H N-

01 5 5 H20

Pyridine

N C-H-
+ 55

XI

N C-H-
+ 55

Etc,
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The anhyclro 3alt is soluble in concentrated

hydrochloric acid, and crystallises on dilution.

It must therefore be weakly basic.

Zincke and Weispfenning (J. Prakt. Chem,, 1910,

82. 1) obtained, N-(2:4-dinitro-5-hydroxy phenyl)

pyridiniuxa hydroxide anhydro salt XII, by treating

N* (2:4-ainitro-5-hydroxyphenyl) pyridinium chloride

with a weak base {sodium nitrite). The

NaN02 02N.
Etc,

(a) XII (b)

anhydro salt is yellow in colour and gives colourless

salts with strong acids. It may however be crystallised

from glacial acetic acid. This is therefore of

intermediate basicity.

Zincke, (J. Prakt. Ohem.,1912, 85, 214) isolated

a red brown thiophenol betaine XIII, by passing

hydrogen sulphide through an aqueous or alcoholic

solution of 1:3:4:6-dinitroahenyl-dlpyridinium

chloride. This with acids, gave colourless salts,

from which it could be regenerated by boiling the

salt,in water or in ethanol. It is thus weakly

basic.

N 0,
Cl-

•N+SH5 HC1

H <? °9N Boiling
♦ ? CH_ 23 2 ♦£ 0 H waethanol +1? <gH5

01_ ^ CI-01
XIII
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The chief characteristics of these anhydro salts

are: -

(1) Basicity:"' They are either strongly or weakly

basic, according to the tendency of the anionic

group, to acquire or to lose a $ roton. The weak

basicity of certain compounds, is due to the stability

of the anionic group, {viz. the negatively charged

oxygen or sulphur) caused by the various mesomerie

forms, (polar or covalent) which contribute to the

original structure.

Colou.Ji- AH the phenol betaines are intensely

coloured. Indifferent solvent.-,, they have different

colours, which has a bearing on their salt like

structure. This feature will be dealt with, in

detail, later on.

(3) Hydration:- These anhydro suits have great

affinity for hydroxylic solvents, like water

and ethanol; which they tend to retain as the

solvents of crystallisation. Dry anhydro salts are

very hygroscopic, and reaaily absorb moisture from

the atmosphere. The hydration, is accompanied by

change in colour, both in the solid state as well

as in solution. The phenol betaines are quite

stable, but their stability is enhanced all the

more with hydration. This feature of change in

colour, and increase in stability on hydration must

be attributed to the phenomenon of hydrogen bonding.

This shall be discussed in detail later.
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Bnol-betaines and the c-setaines:-

The enol betaines, are the products of reaction

with alkali, of a cationic compound (viz. quarternary

ammonium, anilinium, pyridinium, quinoliniuia, or

i3Ccuinolinium etc.), containing an enolisa'ole group.

The latter although not "acid" is capable of losing

a proton. A general representation of such a

reaction is;-

Rj Enolisation - ^1 ^ ^1
v—k-^-R Z >—0 - ?-R - X-0 •

0 in alkaiiOH- 0H °"

R * alkyl or substituted alkyl group,

hydrogen, alkyl or acyl group,

Such an enol betaine exists in various mesoxaeric

forms e.g.

i1 \ i1
yu_—0 = C—R — C U—R

-0 0

(i) (2)

The possibility of existence of the form (2) is quite

feasible, due to the known existence of the carbon

anion . As such, the enol beaai^es are alsc

"c-betaines, whereas a c-betaine is not essentially

an enol betaine, as will be shown later.

structurally the enolbetaines could be contrasted

with the amphoteric betaines, the Zwitter ions afforded
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in aqueous solution by the amino-acids of the

glycine series. The removal of a proton takes place

in both the cases, from the (—OH) group attached

to the carbon atom, leaving a betainoid structure.

—0Ho—- C = 0 ^N-—CH?— C = 0 + HpOd | ^ |+ d. | d
HO H -0

H OH- ( Zwitter ion )

The preparation of enol betainaa was the result

of several investigations by a number of chemists.

Bamberger (Bar.,1887, 20, 2344) discovered that treat¬

ment of phenacyl pyridinium bromide XIV, with alkali,

yielded sodium benzoate. This he thought, was due

to the decomposition of phenacyl pyridiniua bromide

by the alkali, to give phenacyl bromide or phenacyl

alcohol which reacted farther to give benzoic acid.

Zincke (Annalen., 1882, 216, 311), however hud

shown that the action of alkali on phenacyl bromide

or phenacyl alcohol, gives no benzoic acid, so that

Bamberger * s explanation becomes untenable. aohmidt

and Van Arck (British Ohea. Abs., 1900, I, 687)

reacted phenacyl

_ if^i + C^H.COONa + HaBrJ A,. i}a?0°3 V\ 0

Br-" l+ -HO-'"l+ ^ /T^or

CH2-CO-C6H^ nu CH3 N CH3
XIV XV ~~ XVI

pyridinium bromide with aqueous sodium carbonate, to
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give sodium benzoute and N-methyl pyridinium

hydroxide XV.

Later workers, Babcock ana Fuson (I. .uaer. Ohem.

ooc.,1933, 55, 2943) showed that the pyridinium

compound, produced, could be oxidised by alkaline

ferrioyanide to N-methyl pyridone XVI, presumably

through the pseudo base. The formation of a yellow,

orange or orange red colour on treatment of such

phenacyl pyridinium halid.es, with alkali, was observed

by Bamberger (Ber.,1087, 20, 3338), but he could not

account for it, Krohnke (Ber.,1933, 6(3, 605-608)

also got the same colour, but failed to isolate the

compound responsible for it.

The first enol betaines, derivatives of N-

(hydroxy vinyl) - pyridinium hydroxide anhydro salt

XVTI were isolated independently, by Krollpfeiffer

and Luller, (Ber.,1933, 66, 740) from the mild treat¬

ment of the substituted phenacyl pyridinium halides

with alkali. If the conditions are too harsh, the

well recognised acid fission of the pyridinium salt

XVIII, to the acid and the pseudo base, XIX of N-

methyl pyridinium hydroxide takes place.

Aq.NaOH
0Ho "♦

I 2
C = 0

°2H5S °2H5SNJN C2H5S

XVIII XIX
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Isolation of these betaines, initiated Erohake

and Krollpfeiffer to a considerable amount of work,

on these types of compounds.

The structure of enol-betaines:-

Krohnke (Ber.,1935, 60, 1177-95) isolated the

compound from phenacyl pyridinium bromide corresponding

to the orange intermediate prepared by Krollpfeiffer

in the phenacyl thio ether series, thereby establishing

that there were milder conditions, under which, the

isolation of the alkali sensitive coloured "intermed¬

iates" was possible. The ease of regeneration of the

phenacyl pyridinium halide, by treatment of the

coloured intermediate with acid, restricted the

j)Ossible formulations to XX, XXI and XXII.

XX XXI XXII
Structure XXI is incompatible with the high

colour of the compound, and XXII, besides conflicting

with the modern conception of the nitrogen atom,

would involve an evident similarity, to the nitrenes,

which does not exist. The enol betuine structure

XX is left by elimination; which also agrees with

their physical and chemical properties. As evidence
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of tiie presence of the double bond, Krohnke cited the

isolation of two forms of N-g ( -hydroxy-3:4

dichloro-2-nitro styryl) - pyridlnlum hydroxide

anhydro salt.

c5H5K:
,0. ,a ,C6h2012(«02) C5H5Ht Ca'

0-

H-
H "0-

Orange ( Labile ) Yellow ( Stable

These he formulated as Gis - and trans-isomers.

The requisite molecular specification governing

the existence of enol betaiues, are the presence in

the molecule of:-

(1) i.n enolisable group.

(2) A quarternary nitrogen atom,

ha lines of structure XXIII fulfil these conditions,

but structure XXIV does not do so, as enolisation

is impossible. ns halides of structure

R,

H2Cl2(N02j
)

(a) RI= H
X--

I1 I"
R C-—BH —R

n I '
R4

(b) Rj- Alkyl
(c) Bj= Acyl Group.

XXIV do undergo an acid cleavage, (KroELpfelffer and

Mttller» (Ber.,1935, 68, 1169-77) it is apparent that

the enol betaines are not essential intermediates in

acid cleavage, although the enol betaines do suffer

an acid cleavage.
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In structure -XIII, H and Rj_ may vary widely,
and the properties of the resulting betaine are

influenced to a considerable extent, by the nature

of the substltuent. The qtiarternary nitrogen atom

need not be contained in a heterocyclic aromatic

compound, since Krohnke and Heffe (Ber. 1937, 70,

1420) prepared the enol betaine from phenacyl dimethy1~

phenyl ammonium chloride XXV* This was colourless,

and differed considerably in properties from the

corresponding pyridinium compounds.

CH,
I 3

°6% ? " 0H ft-°6H5
°"

OH,
XXV

Heterocyclic amines are the commonest compounds

used in the preparation of betuines, especially,

pyridine, niinoline, iso-puincline and the ^ iooline.

The derived betaines differ somewhat in depth of

colour and in stability*

The preparation and properties of enol betaine3

is discussed under three heads.

(1) Methine enol betuines# XXIJI (a)

(2) o-alkyl phenaoyl bet, ines. ...-IllI (b) B*Aryl.

(3) u)-aoyl phenacyl beta ines. XXIII (c) RsAryl.

(1) hethine enol betalnes:- These are of two types

(a) derived from aromatic heterocyclic bases (b)

derived from quarternary ammonium nitrogen viz.

dimethyl anilinium cation.
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jf tr

Kroiiake and Kubler (3er.,1937, 70., 538) named

enol betaines of structure XXVI as the me thine enol

betaines; because of the reactivity of the me thine,

if , hydrogen atom,

R 0 ^'i= M
I I ^

-0 H* \

XXVI

(a) Kethine enol betaines of the pyridine series are

strongly basic substances which are not high melting.

They crystallise as yellow or orange hydrates, in

contrast to orange or red, anhydrous or les3 hydrated

forms, (In analogy with phenol betaines)*

Their most characteristic chemical feature is

the reactivity of the methine ) hydrogen atom,

shown by a Zerewitinoff determination and by a series

of condensation reactions,

A Zerewitinoff, active hydrogen atom determination

confirmed the presence of one active hydrogen atom,

per molecule (Krohnke and Kubler,Bar,, 1937, 70., 530)
of the betaines XXVII,

The hydrogen atom is also readily replaced by

acyl groups when the betainss react with acid chlorides

or anhydrides, (Krohnke, 3er.,1935, 68, 1177-95,

Ber.,1937, 70, 11.14) to give #-aoyl pyridiniuia betaineg.
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R = aryl

(a) R " V6h _ IS
E Oa= OH H \ B,—C<X / *=/

| V=/ + "> - E C * 0P
—0 Rr CO | I1

-0 G = 0
I

XXVII Rj
The condensation reaction of these compounds are

most significant, and are exactly analogous with the

reactions of liS-diketones and p -diketo esters#

[Krohnke (Angewante . Ohem., 1953, 65, 605-28), suggests
that the reactivity of the methine hydrogen is largely

due to pyridiaium ring, and less due to the adjacent

^ -curbonyl group* because the benzyl pyrldinium
betaines also give the same condensation reactions as

the phenucyl pyridinluxa betaines#] In the condensa¬

tion reactions the betaines themselves react, but the

phenaoyl pyridinius halides may be used instead,

together with one molecular proportion of alkali.

With picryl chloride, or 2:3-dichloro naphtho¬

quinone (Krohnke and dchmeiss, Ber., 1937, 70.» 1728-32)
XXVII (a) gives an intensely coloured betaine; with

elimination of hydrogen chloride and replacement of

p -hydrogen atom by a trinitrophenyl or, 2-(3-chloro-
1:4-nuphtho quinonold) group respectively. With p-

quinone a coloured quinonoid betaine XXVIII was

obtained, and the course of reaction was shown to

be presumably,
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0

2 XXVII (a) + 3 *♦

b

0

2 C6H5-C = C
?o5H5

XXVIII

because on carrying out the reaction in an atmosphere

of nitrogen, hydro quinone or puin hydrone was obtained

simultaneously.
ft

With benzaldehyae (Krohnke, Ber.,1935, 68, 1177;

Ber.,1933, 66, 604) the initial condensation product

of the uldol type was not isolated, for acid fission

occurred to give l-phenyl-2M-pyridiniuxu ethanol XXIX

OH XXIX
?T Tf

With phenyl isocyanate (Krohnke and Kubler, Ber.

, 1937, 70, 538) the product was the betaine XXX.

This gave a stable crystalline hydrobroioiue, which

on treatment with hot acid or with alkali, caused,

acid fission, giving benzoic acid and acetanilide-

o3-W-pyridiniurn halide.

OH

CgH^COO" + °6H5~ 9h ~~ GH2~ N+G5H5

CcHk- C - CH- N CKHr6 o i + P P
-0

Hr - M = C = 0
Hot acid or

alkali

C6HS - H
Salt -♦ GgH^- NH.C.CH?N+C5H5 + CgH^COOH

0 Br-

Nltrosobenzene (Krohnke and Borner, Ber., 1936
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69, 2006-16) reacts with methine enol betaines, but

the initial products in this case suffered loss

of pyridine and a nitron© X.C& was isolated*

C6H5" 0 =

-I
CH N+C.H.

P P C6H5- C = C - N

C.H. - N = 0
6 p H

•0

csHr
« - OH

C.H.N
P P CgHK- 0 — 0 = N * CeHc'6 5

0- XXXI
The nitrons XXXI, when treated with acid gives,

u
0

phenylhydroxyl amine CgHg.NH*OH and phenyl glyoxal
Cgllg.CO.CHO*

Krdhnke and Ktibler (Bar.,1937, 70, 1117) found

that phenacyl pyridiniura bromide reacted with ethyl

nitrite in an alcoholic alkaline solution, giving

a crystalline but an unstable betuine. This gave

a stable broraiae* They therefore formulated it

as XXXII*

C.H.— C - C6 5 ii ||
0 N-

Ntc.H.\P P
"Br-

OH

XXXII

Its treatment with aqueous sodium carbonate gave

yellow needles, presumably the extremely unstable

isonitroso-betaine XXXIII, which if put on glass or

clay, spontaneously decomposed with deflagaration

to give benzoic acid, pyridine and hydrogen cyanide.

On rubbing in alcohol, it changed into red needles,

M.P. 42 c. But, unfortunately the analyses of these
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unstable substances was impossible, though from

their methods of preparation, they

CcH. - C - C — N+C,-Hp-6 5 If II 55
0 N

^0-
XXXIII

appear to be betaines. Kr&hake and Kubler discussed

the interesting possibility of a is- anu trans-

isomerism in this analogue of benail. moncoticae .

KrolJpfeiffer and Braun (Ber.,1937, 70, 89-95)

showed that phenacyl pyridinium salts, gave with

benzene diuzoniumchloride and sodium acetate, a red

betaine XXXIV. This on heating lost pyridine

°6H5 " f ~ °"
C6H5N - H--c " N*°5H5

XXXIV

and the remainder of the molecule gave a dimerio

product of a cyclic tetrazine type, which was either

1:4-dipheny1-3:6-dibensoyl-1:2:4:5 tetrazine, XXXV,

or £:&-dipheny1-5j6-dibenzoyl-1:2:3:4 tetrazine;

A°,G6H5c He .CO v » ,C/-Hc6 b 6 5 \ ^ \ / 6 5
ir N NC^ N
II II

/N N .G. N\
6 5 C6VC0 ^ 6H5

io.CcH5
XXXV 6 J XXXVI

The methine enol betaines of the pyridinium

series, are a group of reactive substances by virtue
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of g reactive hydrogen atom. These enol betaines

are very basic substances. Xven suspending then

in water and passing carbondioxide through the

suspension, renders the solution colourless. This

basicity is associated with the exiol group, and

occurs not only in the xanthine enol betaines but

also in w-alkyl-phenaoyl-pyridiniuxa enol betaines.

.R' u*. ,, R.H,Acid
•* C = C'

'R1

-0
HO >c5H5

R

0
C—C -

R' = H, alkyl.

(b) uarternary armoni iim-methine enol beh.ines:-

Only a few methine enol botaines derived from phenacyl

dimethyl anilinium halides are known. (Kro'hnke and

Heffe , Ber.,1957, 70, 1720). They are N- 3 -( a-

hydroxy-4-bromostyryl)-dimethyl a.nilinium anhydro

salt, Xk.1T 11 (a) and the related, 3:4-dichloro,

XXX.VII (b), and o-nitrostyryl, XXXVII (c), compounds.

U= C^H — ft. (CH3)2. CgH5
(a) R = Br

Rj= H
(b) R = RI=
(c) R = H

Rj= N0?XXXVII

XXXVII (a) and (b) are both colourless, but

XXXVII (c) was red. The reason for this is shown

by Krohnke and Heffe, to be cue to a molecular complex

being foi'med, involving nitro anu the anilinium

group* Because, when XXXVII (a) or (b) were

dissolved in nitrobenzene anorange solution was obtained

R1

H

?-SH5

CI
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Apart from this difference In colour, all the three

showed similar properties*

The colourless nature of these qoarternary

ammonium betaines, in contrast to highly coloured

betaines of the pyridine series, was discussed by

te'.H. Stafford (J., 1952, 580). He attributed this

feature, to the fact that the aniliniuia cation,

unlike the pyridiniuci cation, is not involved in

resonance with the rest of the structure of the

betaine molecule, due to absence of conjugation.

He stated that such resonance as furnished by the

pyridinium cation, is essential for colour. This

phenomenon is also missed in the amphoteric betaines

which are colourless.

The nethine hydrogen atom in these anilinium

betaines is unreactive. Thus no coloured compounds

comparable to those in the pyridine series, were

obtained either ith picryl chloride or chloranil.

Unlike the pyridinium enol betaines, which reacted

with benzoyl chloride and benzoic anhydride to give

C-benzoyl compounds, these reacted only to give

Q-benzoyl compounds. There is no reaction with

isocyunatea, aldehydes or diazonium compounds. It

does however react with nitrosobenzene, on warming,

to give the nitrone XXII by the loss of dimethylaniline.

Replacement of pyridine with dimethyl aniline in

methine enol betaines, causes two fundamental altera¬

tions in properties, the first is in colour and second
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is in the reactivity of the P hydrogen atom.

(2) o>»alkyl phenacyl pyrialnlam anhydro salts

The enol betaines derived from w-alkyl phenacyl

pyri&inlum salts differ from the corresponding

me thine enol betaines only in their inability to

suffer condensation reactions - described before.

They resemble them, in all other properties, method

of preparation, colour, basicity and tendency to

form hydrates. Their general formula could be put as

R* R' „ R»

R—C = C—
- 6

(a)
R =aryl
R• = Alkyl XXXVIII

and the various contributing forms justify their colour

and stability. A member of this group has been

examined with thoroughness by Krollpfeiffer and

muller (Ber.,1935, 08, 1169) the l-tetralone~2N-

pyridinium enol betaine XXXIX, which was derived

from l-tetralone«2-N-pyridinium bromide XL in the

usual way.

Br-

XL

This compound was isol ted, apparently in a

hydra ted form and, as is so often experienced with

hydrates, a satisfactory analysis was difficult to

obtain. .:.liv line treatment followed by acidification,
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was shown to yield (by normal acid cleavage) w-(0-

curboxyphenyl) -n-propyl-N-pyridinium ofeloride •

aLI. This on distillation gave the
CH 0H2- CH2

CH, . , ^ x x

if-°H -k
°

XLI XLII
lactone of G-earboxyhydrooinnumyl alcohol XLII.

d>-acyl phenuoyl pyridiniuLi enol betuines: - The

general representation of such a betaine is, XXXVIII

(a) with Rf k ecyl group,

The C-benzoyl pyridinium enol betaine XLIII, has

been prepared by three methods

(1) By the reaction of phenacyl pyridinium enol

betaine with benzoic anhydride,

(2) By reaction of phenecyl pyridinium enol betaine

with benzoyl chloride,

(3) By the action of pyridine on w-'oromo-w-benzoyl

acetophenone, XLIV, (Krohnke, Ber.,1935, 68, 1177-95)
X>-

C.H.— GO. CC"
p >GH - Br + 2 C.H.N - b -N C.H.

C6H5- 00^ 5 5 a^_ .55
XLIV XLIII

Tt

Krohnke swiftly realised that compounds similar

to XLI1I, i.e. cf general formula, XLV, are capable of

the me somer ism, show^u -
Y,

"> „0 J" '2
w -5-" ' "V-.*1 XLV yXI
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fills was supported by Iirohni.ee'3 discovery,

that any attempt to synthesis© compounds, possessing

the structures of the'two canonical forms gave only

one product, e.g., the reaction of p-broxao benzoic

anhydride with phenacyl pyridiniun enc-1 betaine

gave the same product, as the reaction of benzoic-

anhydride with P-bromo phenacyl enol betaine.

Itrohnke prepared several compounds of this

type, and one of the most novel was that derived

from malonic ester -2N~pyridiniurn bromide, XLYI ,

(Ber.,1937, 70, 543). This i* a stable, high

melting, yellow crystalline solid.

—Br- -* *—* ^li

OEt. OEt. OEt. OEt• OEt. OEt.

XLVI (Betaine)
Compounds of this general type are, as would be

expected,very different from the enol betaines pre¬

viously described,

(1) They are less reactive and do not give the same

colour reactions or the condensation reactions.

(2) They are stable.

(3) They are high melting.

(4) They have higher solubilities in polar
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solvents.

(5) They are neutral.

Several variations of the above mentioned type

of compounds are known, for example, Kr'6hnke (Ber.,

1939, 78. 03-9) prepared w-oyanophenacyl pyrldinium

enol betaine, XLVII in the usual way.

C6H5~* <f = 0
/OIL +

N = C Br

C^Hc— C -OHOp || Alkali

NVC '/ \
Br-

c6H5- 0-0- c6h5- C = 0
CcHt-N — C - C=NP P + -N = C C - N+C5 Hp

XLVII

This betaine suffered an acid cleavage to

yield the betaine .XVIII, which was also prepared

by the action of alkali on w-cyano-H-methyl-pyridinium

bromide.

XLVII

CpH.rp p i
CH
I!

- ?
N

Cp-H.. N5 5 I
-CH

I
C
III
N

C.Hp-N-P 5 i
Br- c5h5k

CH,
i ■
c
III
N

Br
I

CH.
I <

CH

XLVIII

A less clearly defined case was that of the w-

nitrosophenyl pyridlnium enol betaine . 11a, obta ined

by the action of alkyl nitrites on phenacyl pyridiniuia

enol betaine.., in presence of alkali (Krohnke, Ber.,

1937, 70, 1117-20)
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c6H5- 0 = 0 C6H5- C - 0-
C 0^

0 = N^C,H
I 5 b b

-0

(a) Yl.TY (k)XLIX

TT

The compound was extremely unstable and Krohnke

claimed the isolation of the isomers, postulating

that these were stereoisomers XLIX (a), and (c).

C6Hb" ? = 0 C6Hb" ? = °

/
-0

0\ . ^ \ +^n+U5H5 C5H^

(a) XLIX ( c)
If it is true, then stereoisomerism involvinge>

significantly XLIX (b), Is impossible, as this would
\

tend to alter the character of Cm.N group responsible

for any stereoisomerism.

The Yliaes:- Under the head of T-betaines

are classified a series of compounds, known as

"Ylides". This nomenclature of the )-betaines, was,

put forward by G-. .ittig (hittig, Anna1en, 1945, 557,

201), and is intended to suggest the coexistence of

covalent (yl-) and ionic (-ide), characteristics, in

the compound.

A compound of this type, the red triphenyl-

methyl-tetra ulkyl ammonium betaine was first

reported by W, Schlenk and A* Holz (Ber.,1916, 49,

603; Ber.,1917, 50, 274). Later Ingold and Jessop
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(J.,1929, 2357) while examining the degradation of

quarternary ammonium hydroxides, observed the forma¬

tion of coloured intermediates, and they ascribed

the colour to the dipolar form of an anhydro salt.

They referred to such compounds as "ylidides" to

express the partial polar character {J.,1930, 713).

From the comparison of the amine oxide I, and that

of the corresponding sulphur compounds, the sul-

phoxides II, they concluded that the dlalkyl sul-

phoniura hydroxide anhydro salts would be more stable.

This conclusion was supported by their

0- -N-

✓R

-R

'R

-R

-R

I II

isolationcithesulphonium anhydro salt IV, in the

crystalline form. This decomposed after some

hours with the evolution of dimethyl ulphide.

Compound IV, is dimethyl sulphonium 9-fluorenylide

(an ylide) obtained from the salt III on treatment

with aqueous ammonia, or caustic so

III IV

Hughes and Kuriyan (J.,1955, 1609) extended this

work by isolating 2-nitro, V, and the 2:7-dinitro VI,

derivatives of IV. The first 'V' was a purple



crystalline compound, obtained from acteone solution,

and was stable for several days, and the second, ¥1,

the appearance of potassium permanganate, and was

indefinitely stable. This could even be titrated

in polar solvents against acids. The crystals were

not soluble in water alone.

Krollpfeiffer ana ochneider (Annalen, 1937, 530,

38) while considering enol betaine structures,

recognised that the colour of "Ylidldesw was due to

dipolar grouping. They mention the deep blue colour

obtained by the action of alkali on fluorenyl 9-

pyridinium salts.

.ittig (..nnalen, 1944, 550, 133) succeeded in

isolating the oran e red 9-trimethyl ammonium

fluorenylide VII, betaine under nitrogen. The ylide

decomposed in air to give trimethyl amine, and

dissolved rapidly in water to give the hydroxide.

The ylide was obtained readily, on treatment of 9-

trlmethyl ammonium - fluorenyl bromide, VIII, with

phenyl lithium in ether solution.

had
NO NO

Me

~N^-Me
Br- Me

VIII

Ph. Li

V / VII

.Me

-Me

Me

+ LiBr
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In an anologous manner, Wittig was able to show

the formation of trim©thy1 ammonium methylide IX,

obtained by treatment of tetramethyl ammonium bromide

X with phenyl lithium (V/ittig, Annalenf 1945, 557. 193)

CH, CH,
I 3 Ph.Li. I 3

CH,—X CH, - CH,— N CH0 + I3 i 3 3 | -2
—Br''aT

CH3 CH3
X IX

The ylide IX is extremely unstable. It readily

adds an sJkyl halide e.g. methyl iodide, or adids,

to give -stablo salts,

CH, CH,
l,J HBr CH, I I J

CH,—H —CH, +- IX -* J CH5— N*— CHx—^CH,
I 3 3 1 2 3

-Br-' ' ""-I—aT

CH3 CH3 x

This method was extended by ..'ittig (Annalen,

1949, 562, 187) to the preparation of phosphonium

methylide .XI, which ho obtained from tetra methyl

pJaosphonlum bromide on treatment with methyl lithium.

The ylide readily adds methyl iodide to give an

addition product,

CH, CH,
1 3 1 3

CHa— P—CHq <— CH,— P = CH«3 j 2 i
CH3 CH3

XI

The work was later on extended to trimethyl

phosphonium fluorenylldes, which were more stable
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than the corresponding ammonium fluorenylides.

.41 interesting compound of this category was

obtained by Arait end Robinson {J.,1925, 1607), who

reported the anhydronium base, N-methyl-7:8 methylene-

diosy-11-phenylindenoquinol.iniuiu hydroxide anhydro

salt XII,as & green coloured crystalline solid. This

compound was susceptible to oxidation as the rest

of the ylides.
Ph H Ph

XII

The preparation of ylides involves the formation

of an anhydro "ONIUM" hydroxide. This is achieved

by the use of quarternary salts, e.g. ammonium,

pyridinium, qulnolinium, Isoquinollnlum etc., types

of structures, which provide the cationic centre,

whilst an anionic centre is developed on a carbon

atom, in the structure, by the loss of a proton.

The stability of an ylide depends upon the

energy of the resulting dipolar molecule. Where,

there is resonance, the stability is increased, and

it will also be increased by the presence of deactivat¬

ing substituents. Some of the ylides and their

stability are given below.
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CH.

CH; -N
/:3

GH.

CH.

CH,

CH.

P—CH. °V \
CH.

—CH-

CH-

(Transient) (Transient)

CH-

ch3
OH,

(Stable only under nitrogen) (Stablefor few hours)
(Stable for

CH.

few days)

•N02
(Stable indefinitely)

Ylides are chemically unstable, and in many

cases they have a flee tin,, exi tence. This has been

attributed to the great su ceptibility of the carbon

anion to the atmospheric oxygon, which causes

oxidation. Dome ylides are also photo sensitive.

(See later).

Ylides have been shown to undergo an internal

rearrangement { tevens, J"., 1928, 3193; 0"., 1930, 2107-

2119; J., 1932, 55, 1926) involving the rearrangement

of a quarternary ammonium salt to a tertiary amine,

of the type given below.

The ylide XIII quickly rearranges into the

tertiary amine XIV, as soon as it is generated, in
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an alkaline medium.

f

CH2.Ph

,N(CH3)2
CH2.Ph

YJ ' \J
xiii xiv

another example of an induced rearrangement, is

that of ommelet1 s (Gompt. Rend., 1937, 205, 56} which

is explained on the basis of ylide formation. He

used benzhydril-trimethyl ammonium hydroxide xv and

treated it with phosphorus pentoxide, to induce the

rearrangement to xvii, via the ylide xvi.
ch.

PoO Ph.
2~5 \unO

nH-

N—CH.
H„C

-r, CHoCRearrangement"1
^ e^by nucleophilic rj^^j

substitution.) [I J
xv xvi xvii

The , cl-nitro bet, ines:- A typic 1 betaine of
ft

this type, was obtained by Krohnke (Ber.,1939, 72.,

440) as a crystalline blue black compound derived

from 2:4-dinitrobenayl pyridinium bromide; K.P. 124-
o

26 c. This was formulated as a resonance hybrid

of various contributing forms, e.g. I (a), (b) and

(o).

CH,

0„N—^ > = CH-KC.H^ /
%-»0(a)
-0

02W~O-eH-
~^N0„

-nc5H5
(b)

02n- \ // CH =+N
1N02 (c)

Compared to this betaine, the corresponding 3:5-
tt

dinitrobenzyl pyridinium betaine {Krohnke, Ber.,1937,

Etc.
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70, 1118) is less deeply coloured. Barnett end

Go-workers (J.,1929, 503; J.^1926, 1035) were tide

first to note the existence of such betoines* nil

the acinitro betaines give violet red coloured com¬

pounds with picryl chloride, and are extremely reactive

substances, readily undergoing condensation reactions;

e.g., with p-nitrosodlmethyl aniline, nitrones were

obtained, which hydrolysed with acid to the nitro-

benzaldehydes. They are therefore analogous to the

corresponding methine enol betaines* Their deep

colour and reactivity is due to the contribution of

—jj ionic structure to the resonance hybrid.
The "Gnlmine Betaines:- The simplest enimine

betaine is the yellow anhydro salt, II, Krohnke (Ber.,

1939, 72_, 85) derived from N-cyano methyl pyridinium

halldes by reaction with alkali.

CkHkN+- CH - CN ♦— CcH,-N+— CH = C = N
0 0 0 0

C6k5- 0 = 0 „ C6H5- 0 - 0-
15 = c = c — rex n=o - c - rex

(a) \_ 5 5 III (b) 5 >
This ia a typical —G ionic type betaine and

is very reactive, condensing readily with benzoyl

chloride to give the anhydro salt III (a) enimine (b)

enolute.

A deep violet coloured anhydro salt, IV, of

tills series was formed by the reaction of u»-cyano

benzyl pyridinium bromide with potassium carbonate
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Krohnke {Ber.,1939, 72, 85).

°6H5 C6*V
- rc5H5

"m *
.c

-C - rc5H5
N

IV

In the enimine betaines the anionic centre is

afforded by a nitrogen aton, which is in resonance

with the —ionic form. The latter form is

responsible for their colour and reactivity, comparable

to methine enol betaines.

Be s thornT a Hed; - Beathorn and. Ibele isolated

from the decarboxylation of quinoldinic acid in

acetic anhydride , a light sensitive, red substance;

formula G^gH^gOlig, which crystallised as red pleo-
chroic needles. It was weakly basic, and, although

it gave no ketonic reactions, it was given the pre¬

liminary formulation of 2:2'-diqulnolyl ketone I,

because of too degradations:

(1) Pith hydrogen bromide, to quinoline and

quinaldie acid and (2) with sulphuric acid to carbo-

styril and qulnaldie acid.

HBr

(I)

Besthorn's
red

H2so4
—>

(2) U.
gfr C00H

^ 000H V0H

"Ulis symstrical structure Was SisproveS.
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(Besthorn,Ber.,1913, 36, 2762) by the synthesis of
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to affect the relative contributions of the various

dipolar canonical forma. Light sensitivity and

similar displacement of absorption maxima ( \ max

in alcohol 440 mjul>, \imx in water 420 ^ have been
shown for another anhydro salt - V (Stafford; J".,

1952, 580)

This as will be shown later has been found to

be a common feature of the unhydro salts which goes

to suggest the coloured enol betaine structure II (b)

and (c) for Besthorn's Red.

Ilammick and Roe (Chem. and Industry, Aug. 22nd.,

1953) formulate Besthorn's Red as a mesoionic structure

VI, which means a resonance hybrid of a number of

covalent formulae, and

that there is no well developed positive or negative

charge on any one atom of the hetero-five membered

ring. This however does not explain the origin of

the colour, which could be best attributed to the

betainoid forms II (b) and (c).

0

V
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..■ytinoncs: - Tiie work of J.C. Earl and his

collaborators Jaos shown that the N-nitroso-N-

arylglycines (I, R=H) readily lose a molecule of

water when treated with acetic anhydride at room

temperature, to give unimolecular anhydro-compounds

(Earl ajad Hackney,J. ,1935, 899; lade and Earl, J. 1946,

591). The reaction also occurred in the case of

N-nitrOoO-a -aailino-propionic acid (I; RuMe; AraPh),

but not with N-nitroso-a -anilinoiso butyric acid,

Pk.N(NO).0 Me0. C0oH. As these anhydro-compounds

had been prepared in the University of .yuney, they

were termed " ydnones", the anhyaro-derivatives of

N-nitroso-ii-phonylglycine being referred to as N-

phenyl sydnone.

/CH.R.COOH A_ n ,Q .R—C = 0/ A°2°
Ar. N Ar.

\ = 0 Na0H N

I II

The sydnones were shown to be neutral, highly

crystalline, stable compounds, fairly soluble (except

p-nitrophenyl. sydnone) in most organic solvents

including benzene. They are generally low melting

(N-p— toiyl sydnone, id.P. 142°-44a; N-benzyl sydnone,
o ,

11.P. 69.5 c.) and are colourless. They do not

absorb li ht above 350 mp. (C-phenyl-H-phenyl syunone,

Xmax = 335 m^; H-phenyl-sydnone, max = 310; N-

benzyl sydnone, ^ max = 290 m^. Hill and utton

have measured the dipole moments of several sydnones,
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and the values are high, usually 6-7. D. (Hill and

Sutton, J.,1949, 746).

When hydrolysed with hot, dilute alkali they

regenerated the N-nitrcso-N-arylglyoines, but

hydrolysis with hot, concentrated hydrochloric acid

gave one molecule each of an aryl-hydrazine and

formic acid, carbon dioxide also being evolved. In

the caseofthesydnone derived

Hot
II -+ Ar.NH.NH9 + RCOOH + CCh

Con. HC1 d £

from N-nitroso-a-anilinopropionic acid, acetic acid

was produced in place of formic acid.

The structure II, the "lactone of 2-hyuroxy-l-

phenyldiusiridine-3-curboxylic acid" was tentatively

suggested for these compounds, it contains fused,

3 and 4 raembered rings, the latter being of the p-

lactone type. This formulation, however was found

incompatible and inconsistent with the properties

of these compounds by Baker (Baker and Ollis,

Mature, 1946, 158, 703), and later on by its proposers

(Earl, Mature,1946, ISO, 909), based on several

pieces of evidence.

Hill and Button, inferred from their dipole-

moment measurement of gydnones that the significant

contributing structures were III (a), (b) and (c).
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R
I

C = G
/

0 R 0

R'-N+
V

R«-N+. «—♦ R'—N+.

N 0 N 0

(b)

R .0

(a)
R = H, alkyl o± aryl.
R'= Alkyl or aryl. Ill

From the laok of colour of the sydnones, a large
V

contribution of the —-p ionic type would be improbabl.-
- a fact confirmed by Hill and utton. This lack of

colour must be due to the fact that, structure III

(a) is the principal contributant (Of. the enol

betuines of the dimethyl aniliniuia series), but the

basicity in sydnones is low.

(Baker, Ollis end Poole, J., 1949, 307) proposed

a modified hybrid structure of aromatic type, con¬

sisting of a number of contributing, forms which

include the types III (a), (b) and (c) etc. The

term "Mesoionlc" was suggested for compounds of

this type.

The mechanism of formation of sydnones as

postulated by Baker, Ollis and Poole, is closely

allied to that of enol betaine formation. The last

stage involves the loos of a proton from a cationic

C — C

rW — 0

c)

type of substance.
?
CH-

0

R'—N+
% N-

■C

-0

R'—N+

R
C

%
N-

.0

H

.nhydro salts derived from 3-axaino pyridine:-

A number of coloured alkaloids containing a:
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their essential nucleus, a 3-amino pyridine residue

are known and have been formulated as resonance

hybrids involving major contributions of anhydro salt

structure. One of the simplest is the violet alkaloic

cryptolepine (Gallert, Raymond ,Hammet and ohlittler,

Hel. Ohem. .-eta,, 1951, 34, 642) which is usually

obtained as a crystalline hydrate. Its structure

is I (a) with possibly some contribution of (b),

the ortho-quinonoid form.

Schwars and -chlittler (Hel. Ohem. Aota,, 1951,

34, 629) have studied various alkaloids of the

serpentine group and have shown that their colour,

absorption spectra and chemical properties closely

ally them to N-methy1-nor-harman II, which they

represent as the resonance hybrid of the structures

(a), (b) and (c), in which anhydro salt forms are

very important.

II

II is a deep yellow substance and Its absorption is

identical in .Jiape with the serpentine alkaloids.

itkop and Woodward have formulated (J. miner.
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Chem. Soc., 1949, 71, 379) the structure of

sempervirine as a resonance hybrid in involving as

an important contributant the anhydro salt form III

from chloroform sempervirine crystallises as
. o .

yellow needles (M.l. 228 C) and from aqueous

alcohol as dark yellow plates (M.P. 258°C). On

drying however these two forms gave comparable

analyses.

Related compounds, derived from asa-indole,

indole and the carbolines will be discussed in a

later section.
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SECTION a.

The Q-betaines:- absorption spectra of tiie phenol and

enol betaines have been studied, in the visible and

ultra violet region with a view to correlate the

results with their salt like structure. Although

much work has been done on these compounds, yet

very little is known about tbeir physical properties

like the dlpole moments, absorption spectra etc.,

which would be of great help in explaining their

polar character.

The instrument employed for the measurement

of spectra in the ultra violet and visible regions

was the standard Unicam A.F. 500 vuurtz spectro¬

meter t nil the solvents employed were specially

purified for the spectroscopic rnea. urements, according

to the prescribed methods.

simplest betaines of this category, with one

hydroxyl group (phenolic or enolic) to provide an

anionic centre, and a quarternised nitrogen as cation

have been chosen. The general procedure adopted

is as follows

for phenol betaines, hydroxy substituted derivatives

of pyridine and quinoline were used as the starting

material. These were quarternlsed by refluxlug

them with methyl iodide, usually using pure acetone as

the solvent. The quartern!sation went readily in

most oases, with excellent yields, and the products
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correctly. The quarternary salt was then treated

with aqueous alkali e.g. potassium carbonate or

sodium hydroxide of required strength to generate

the betaine, which was extracted into chloroform,

from a concentrated solution of the betaine in

chloroform, the betaine was crystallised by addition

of petrol. In some cases where the betaines were

elusive, their spectra were taken by liberating them

in alkaline ethanol, The phenol betaines as men¬

tioned before were highly hygyroscopic, and their

readiness to form hydrates made their analysis

difficult.

The phenol betaines which have been studied

are given below, their detailed preparation is shown
¥

in the experimental section.

t ...... . •

IT-methyl 5 rhydroxy pyr illinium hydroxide anhydro

salt I:- This was made by quarternising 3~hydroxy

pyridine with methyl iodide, and then treating the

methlodlde with ^alkali (2N-potas3ium carbonate).

The betaine 1 gavea-colouriess solution in chloroform,

which gave colourless crystals with petrol,

which failed to analyse due to its instability,

consequently its spectrum was studied by generating

it from its methioaide in alkaline ethanol. The

betaine II

NaOEt

HC1 R
I R = CH3
II R « -p (W0?).C6H4.CH2
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obtained, frorattefnitro benzyl bromide derivative of

3-hydroxy pyridine however, analysed correctly for

a mono hydrate,

.absence of colour in the be tallies is noticable

which leads to the suggestion, that for colour, the

anionic centre of the anhydro salt should be in a

separate sphere from the pyridinium ring, the cation.

Similar phenol betaiaes, which have the anion

separated from the pyridinium cation, through various

ways of conjugation, are highly coloured, as will

be shown later.

Stiller, KerejrZtesy and Stevens (J. Araer. Chera.

oo., .1939, 61, 1239) in the oourse of work on

vitamin Bg, III, have reported the absorption

spectra of 3-hydroxy pyridine in acid ( Amax 282,5^

log e 3,7*7) and in alkaline media ( Amax 298.,. log e

3,63) ana ( A max 234 log e 3.94). Their results

provide an interesting comparison with the spectra

of 3-hydroxy pyridine in neutral solution, and the,

spectra of the derivatives discussed above, shown

in table I.
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Table I.
A B

ompound
X max.

loge
X min.

log e

Xiaax.
loge

X man.1

loge
X ma

log s

X X min.
log e

.ydroxy pyridine
ethanol

Kip mn 280 mn
3.55

250 ran
2.9

245 a

2.92
in 240

2 *89

•

ydroxy p,/~methiodida
alkaline ethanol. 2

■

J
, , ..

335
4.39

£80
3.06

sh-.rp ri
the abso

se in
rption

257
4.61

238
4.21

:

itro benzyl betaine
in ethanol

335-40
3.73

305
3.46 ft «

260
4.27

237
3.9

ydroxy pyridine
hiodide in ethanol

332
3.87

315
3.7

292
4.33

270
3.91

257
4.15

T , '

245
3.96

!

itro benz.y
acidic eth

1 betaine
anol

288
3.943

200-82
3.936

260
4.07

238
3.95

tro benzyl bet ine
in chlorofbria

355
5.66

308
3.2£

1

j
270
4.19

:

-

■ comas rotive study of their absorption carves

a.re shown in the figures I and II. .. comparison

of the absorption of the two betaines I and II with

the parent base in v. rious media shows the development

of a new absorption band n in the higher wavelengths,

which must be due to a different state of the molecule,

apparently due to anhydro salt formation. The latter

part of the curve in the region B the absorption of

the two bet ines shows a general bathochroaio shift

with a considerable rise in the extinction values.

They show a sharp rise in absorption, instead of the
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absorption max 280, log© 3.55) and (X max 298,

log6 3.63) shown by the parent base in neutral and
alkaline media, respectively. The salts of the

two betaines as is expected should resemble the parent

base { *-max 282, log® 3,77) in acid medium. In

the case of N-methyl 3-hydroxy pyridit.ua iodide the

low extinction values at max 332, log® 3.87) and

absorption ( X max 212, log® 4.33) show that the

salt is partly ionised in the betaine form end as

such it shows an intermediate absorption between the

betaine and the 4uarteraary salt. absorption of the

betaine II { X max 288, log e 3,943) in acid solution

is much nearer to t at of the parent base in aciu,

its ionisation being suppressed by excess of acid,

the slight difference being due to the influence o£ the

p-nitro benzyl group. The betaines I and II resemble each other
.

closely in their absorption, The p-nitro benzyl group

has influenced the anhydro salt characteristic

absorption a by raising the minima from 230 in I to

305 m ,

OomparisondEttfe absorption spectra of the betaine

II in chloroform with that in alcohol shows a

pronounced bathochromic shift in the anhydro salt

character A, which becomes much less In the region of

lower wavelengths.

Thus there are two main features observed in

the absorption spectra of anhydro salt derivatives of
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\\®Tf

*

3-hydroxy pyridine. (i)The presence of a new absorption
band A in the higher wavelengths, not found in the

parent base.(Z) The absorption spectra in the lower

wavelengths is onxy slightly altered, and is much

the same as that of the parent base under identical

conditions of the medium.

The solvents affect the anhydro salt spectra

in two ways, which are in agreement with their

betaine structure.

(1) hydrogen bondings- .a hypsochromio shift

in the anhydro salt characteristic maxima A in

presence of ethanol as compared to that in chloroform

is attributed to hydrogen bonding with the anionic
i

oxygen which reduces the anhydro salt character of

the molecule. This character further ceases to

exist in presence of acids, when the hydrogen ion

from the acids is permanently retained by the anionic

oxygen destroying the anhydro salt character.

(2) Influence of polar solvents:- a batho-

chromic shiftoftfeanhydro salt character A is observed

in chloroform,the polar solvent, In the polar

solvents the anhydro salt character is partially

neutralised, due to quenching of the effect of

the charges on the anhydro salt molecule, by mutual

binding of the opposite polarities of the solvent

molecules. Such a deactivating influence of the

anhydro salt character is comparatively less than
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one due to hydrogen bonding.

A detailed study of the solvent effect is

carried out on the 8-hydroxy quinoline betaine,

which is more readily obtainable for experimental

purposes.

N-methyl 6-hydroxy Qulnolium hydroxide anhyuro salt IV

The betaine was prepared in the usual manner

from its methiodide by the action of alkali, described

in the experimental section.

G. Oaronna and B. Sansone (Gazz, Ohim. Ital.

1939, 69, 24-28) obtained a blue-red compound by

the action of diazomethane on 8-hydroxyquinoline in

ethereal solution, which correctly analysed for the

betaine IY} but they failed to give any suitable

formulation

for this compound, which could explain its properties.

Sohonkel and Rudin {Helv. Ohim. Acta, 1944, 27, 1456)

assigned this compound, the betalneformula IV, to

justify its polar character. Later J» Phillips and

R, Keown (J. Amer. Chem, oc.,1951, 73, 5483) con¬

firmed the dipolar character and the formula IV of

this compound, by its spectrocopic analysis in

solutions of different pH. They called this com¬

pound as diazoxine, which was identical with the

OH o OH3
IV
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betaine derived by us, by the above mentioned method.

This was farther supported by the identical absorption

spectra of these two compounds obtained through

different methods.

a study of the colour but not the spectra of

phenol be tainesoft3Wq.uinoline series in different

solvents .ms first taken up by W* Schneider (Ber.

1941, 74, 471) (Amer. Chem. nbs. 1941, 5115,1) but

the work remained incomplete due to his death.

II-methyl 8-hydroxy quinoliniutn hydroxide

anhydro salt is selected as the representative phenol

betaine of the quinoline series, to investigate the

solvent effect upon their absorption spectra in

ultra violet and visible region.

High colour of the anhydro salts of these types

is a special feature explained by their dipolar

character. The pyridinium cation, and the anionic

oxygen are in different rings in all the oases (of.

5- hydroxy pyridine betaine).

Standard solutions of 8-hydroxy guinoline and

the betaine IV, were prepared in ethanol. To 1 ml.

of each solution 2 mis. of 5> standard ethanollc

hydrochloric acid was added, and both were separately

made up to 10 mis. Their spectra in the visible

region showed no absorption, while the ultra violet

absorption in both the cases, table II, as was

expected was the same. The close resemblance of the
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two curves in figure III, shows that the salts of

the parent base and the betaine are of identical
structure*

Table IX.

Dmpound

\ !
X j X
log6 i loge

1
I

X max.

log 6

1 I
X min. j X max. | ^ min,
log© ; loge loge

1

, ,

max#

log e

^ iitin.
loge

lydroxy ,.j}
.ine in
ianol+hCl.

i-

i

368-7
3.26

32S-3CW
2.98

320 ijui
5.1

'

515 uijx i 510 mp ■ 27d mh
3.08 | 3.13 ! 2.63

j11 U 1

255 mn
4.68

250ml
3.49

;aine IV
ethanolic

• •

873
3.3

328-30
2.95

325
2.97

320 312-15 j 282
2.95 3.01 ; 2.59

1 1

i 258-59
4.61

{

254-5
3.74

The betaine itself in ethanol showed the presence

of a new absorption bund in the visible region,

table III, not present in the parent base. This
characteristic absorption, as described before i_- due

to u different state of the molecule, which is the

unhydro salt structure; the rest of the absorption in
the ultra violet region is identical to that of the

. ..

parent base, the slight shifts observed are due to theI

quality of pH of the surrounding media.
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Table III,

A

ompounct
Wnax,

ioge
X rain.
log e

X max.
log e

X min.
log e

X max.

loge
X min
log e

• X max.

log e

etaine IV
n ethanol

imm '

484
<5 # 17

- -a .. „

11111 ■

387 mjx
2.44

-

255-56 ay
3.35

x 307-lOmj
2.85

l 280 mp,
4.49

255~56ms
3.91

1 245-4Qnp,
3.97

etaine IV
n chloroform

052
3.04

414
2.19

370
3.52

323-25
2.97

290
4.32

254
3.81

242
4.2

, , „ „

A spectral analysis of the betaine in chloroform

solution, table III, siio 3 a considerable bath©chromic

shift of the uniiydro salt characteristic ab .orption band

A; the absorption spectra in the ultra violet region

being only partly shifted, figure IV, towards the

higher wavelengths•

Investigation of the effect due to hydrogen bonding;-

addition of ethanol:- To amis, of the standard

betcine solution in chloroform,

{1} 1 ml# of 10). solution of ethanoi in chloroform

(2) 5 mis. " « " «

(3) 10 mis. » ,r « «

(4) I ml. Of absolute alcohol

(5) 2 mis. " "

(6) 3 ills. " »

{7} 5 rale. "

(8) 10 mis. " »

(9) 20 mis.

(10) 40 mis
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(11) 60 mis, of absolute alcohol. -

(12) 97 als. of absolute alcohol, respcactively,

were added. The solution in each case was made up

to 100 ml3. with chloroform, and their absorption

spectra were measured in the visible and ultra violet

region. Table IV shows the positions of maximum

ab sorp11on, taken at different concentrations of

alcohol.

Table IV.

I
Mis. of

1 ! 1
alcohol i.oles of alcohol Xmux. in the ean htax. 'Aax. in the

100 mis. per litre visible region ultra violet rer-

ion.

Non<5 Hone 560—14 552 mu 276-5 W

0.1 0.0174 554-44 549 into

0.5 0.087 550-40 545 374

1.0 0,174 540-37 538.5 371

1.0 0.174 545-59 542 372

2.0 0.348 535-30 532.5 369

3,0 0.522 530-25 527.5 367

5.0 0,870 523-15 519 365

10 1,74 515-12 513,5 362

20 3.48 507-499 503 360

4.0 6.95 500-490 495 353

60 12.44 492-88 485 356

addition of alcohol, thus, produces a hyp sochromic

-

shift, which is more pronounced in the visible region
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than in the ultra violet. The increase In shift is

proportional to the concentration of alcohol. The

greater is the concentration of alcoholcater is

the. Value of shift. This shift became practically

constant after the addition of 20 to 40 mis. of

alcohol, attaining a maximum v.-lue at 10 Of concen¬

tre tion when the position of x nuix. is 484mjI •

The shift, A *mex, in the position of maximum

in the visible region, due to addition of alcohol,

from that in pure chloroform, is plotted against the

concentration of alcohol in moles/litre. Figure

V. The gentle slope of the curve shows a gradual

shift in the position of maxima.

addition of 0-nitrophenol;- A 10; solution

of recrystallised O-nltrophenol in chloroform was

prepared. Portions of 1, 5, 10 and 20 mis. of this

solution, were added to 3 mis. of standard betalne

solution in chloroform. Bach of these was individually

made up to 100 mis. with chloroform. inee the

solvent also absorbed in the visible region, standards

of the same concentration of phenol, with no betaine

solution in them, were used in the balancing cell,

to neutralise the effect of the solvent.

Table V gives the positions of absorption

maxima in the visible region, for the various solutions,
with different concentrations of o»nitro phenol.

A xmax is the shift in the position of absorption
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xiicaxima due to the addition of 0-nitro phenol, fro,.,

that of the original solution of the betaine in

chloroform.

Table V.

I

■

.Is, of
r

Moles of x max. > max. AX max.
No. 10% G-nitxo G-nitro (mean). (shift.)

phenol phenol per
ii tre

1 None None 560-44mjx 552 mix
~

mix

2 1 .00719 554-50 552 0,0

3 5 .03595 549-44 546.5 5,5

4 10 0.0719 541-34 537 14.5

5 20 0,1438 532-25 528.5 23,5

The shift a \iaux is plotted ugoinbtthecouoantration of

O-nitro phenol in moles/litre. Figure V. The

hypsochroalc shift of X max is more rapid in this

case, shown by a steeper curve.

-addition of phenol:- 1, 5 and 10 mis. portions of a

10',: solution of phenol in chloroform were added to

3 mis. of standard betain© solution, and each such

solution was individually uk.de up to 100 mis. with

chloroform. Solutions of phenol, of equivalent

strength in chloroform were used in the balancing

cell, to counteract the absorption effect of the

solvent. A hypsochromic shift of the wavelengths

of maximum absorption in the visible region, was



aga: n observed. Table 71 gives the positions of

maximum absorption by different solutions under

different ooneentrations of phenol, together with the

shift £ x Inax suffered, by them.

Table ?T.

Se.
No.

711 s. ot
10%

phenol

„„ '

* Mole s of
phenol

per lit it

Xmax. X max.

(mean)
AX max.

(shift)

1 None None 560-44 mp 552 mh • mp

2 1 .01064 522-14 513 34

3 5 ,0532 504-493 498 54

4 10 .1064 494—04 439 63

n curve was plotted between a X max ana the

concentration of phenol in moles/litre. Figure V.

ii much atee; er shift is observed with the addition

of phenol. The shift being proportional to the
*

concentration of phenol.

addition of p-nitro phenol;- hince p-nitro phenol

is insoluble in chloroform; standard solutions

were' prepared by dissolving 50 mgs. and 100 lags, of

recrystallised p-nitro phenol, respectively, into

3 mis, of standard betaine solution, and both were

made up individually to 100 mis., with chloroform.

For securing a counterbalance for absorption by the

solvent,a solution of p-nitro phenolofrtte same coneen-
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tration v/as used in the balancing cell. A iiypso-

chromie shift in the absorption maxima in the visible

region was again observed. Table VII gives the

wavelengths or aaxixaum absorption in the visible

region.by the two solutions of different concentration

of p-nitro phenol; together with the shift AX max

suffered by thexa.

Table VII.

Se. of

——————

Moles of X max. Xmax. AXriax.
Ho. p-nitro p-nltro (mean) (shift)

phenol phenol/
litre.

1 None None 560-44 552 •

my. mp mp

2 50 0.0036 502-89 495.5 55.5

3 100 0.0072 490-81 405.5 66.5

A curve was plotted between ax max, the

shift in absorption maxima, and concentration of

p-nitro phenol in moles/litre. a much more steep
i

shift of absorption maxima to lower wavelengths

la shown by the sharp rise of the curve along the axis

of y . Tfivure V.

--ui. nit ion of Acids;- Addition of acids liice glacial

acetic acid, hydrochloric acid etc., destroys the

anhy&ro salt character, for there is not only a

strong hydrogen bonding with the cationic oxygen,

but also there is the neutralisation of the charge
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upon the nitrogen cation, and thus in that state as is

expected the spectra closely resembles that or the

parent base in acid. Figure III. Absence of the

absorption in the visible region, shows the disappear¬

ance of anhydro salt character.

Inference:- Prom the above experiments it is observed
v

that for a given concentration of the hydroxylie

solvent, a greater hypsoohromic shift- in the position

of Xieax occurs, depending upon the capability of

the hydroxy compound to donate a hydrogen atom,

to the anionic oxygen of the betaine. Thi influence

of decrease in absorption of the anhydro salt

character due to hydroxyllc compounds from higher

to lower wavelengths, Figure V, is in the order of

(p-nitro phenol > phenol > G-aitropheno.l > alcohol)

according to their readiness for hydrogen bonding.

a hypsochroiaic shift, on addition of a hydroxylic

solvent is therefore due to the phenomenon of hydrogen

bonding with the anionic oxygen. This phenomenon

tends to reduce the anhydro salt state of the mole¬

cule, thereby bringing about the decrease in the

anhydro salt character a, by shifting it to lower

wavelengths. In presence of acids, this character

: wn3
H—0 —R
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ceases to exist, because the hydrogen donated by

the acid is permanently retained by the anion, and

further losing the anhydro salt character by the

neutralisetioaaf the charge of the cation.

Influence of pox^r solvents:- Tc study the effect of

polar solvents of different dipole moments, upon the

anhydro salt character A, absorption maxima of the

betaine in the visible region were measured, in the

various solvents having no tendencies for hydrogen

bonding.

1 ml. of standard solution of betaine was

diluted to 25 mis. with (1) acetonitrile (2} ucetGne

(5) nitrobenzene (4) benzene and (5) carbon tetra¬

chloride. Table VIII gives the wavelengths of

maximum absorption in visible region, in different

solvents, placed in the order of decreasing dipole

momentg.

Table VIII.

Solvent ^xaax.
(moan)»

iioetonitrile 506

acetone 525

nitrobenzene 555

Chloroform 55G

Benzene 568

Garbontetra-
chloride

i\ -V.'" "
579
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kith the decrease of dipole moments of the solvent,

there is observed a buthochromic shift of tike anhydro

salt characteristic absorption maximum, which attains
its highest maximum value in the noa polar solvent

(carbon tetra chloride;j a medium in which the

anhydro salt character is fully displayed, unaffected

by the polarity or hydrogen bonding phenomenon.

Inch a decrease in the absorption waveband with

the increase of dipole-moment of the solution is

ascribed to the fact shut in polar solvents, the

anhydro salt character is partly neutralised, due to

quenching of the effect of the charges on the betaine

molecule., by their association with opposite polarities

of the solvent molecules.

This deactivating influence is of leaser intensity
than the hydrogen bonding, as shown by the absorption

maxima in ethanol ( ^max. 484), which is in much
lower wavelengths than the above mentioned polar

compounds. In a non polar solvent like cyolohexane

or carbon tetrs chloride, the anhydro salt character

is at its peak, (being unaffected by the influences

like hydrogen bonding or polarity) shown by its

absorption maxima in the highest wavelengths.

An important feature about the absorption spectrum

of the betaine in carbon tetra chloride or cyolo¬

hexane , is that the solution of betaine in these was

in a motastable state, and consequently their spectra
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was taken as soon, after preparation t? possible,

because the crystals of the betalne separated out

after a short time.

To notice the effect of conjuration and the

various resonant forms in which the anionic centre

is situated, with respect to the nitrogen cation,

some more simple beteines were made and studied,

from the substituted pulnolines and pyridines through

their methiodides by their similar treatment with

alkali.

A-mefchyl (CHm- and p—hydroxy phenyl) stilbaaolima

■hydroxide anhydro saltsV (a), Co) and (c). A

detailed method of their preparation

is given in the experimental section. All the three

betaines are highly coloured. The betaine V (a),

and V (c), are more stable than the V (b), due to

their capability of existence in two resonant forms,

(1) the betaine (2) the pyrid§ae vpiinon©. There is



a preponderance of the form (I) over (2), because it

accounts more readily for their polarity end high

colour. Only the betaine V (a} could be isolated

in cryste l.'.ine form, while the other two proved

alu ive, and as such their absorption spectra were

studied through their ncthioaides in alkaline medium*

These betnines resembled closely the 8-hydroxy

.jtti.noline, beteine. Thus they were highly basic.,

and formed colourless salts with acids. Their

spectral properties in various media are analogous

to the 8 -hydroxy guinoline betaine, wv.icil are in

agreement with their anhydro selt character. Table

IX gives the absorption spectra of the methiodide,

of (a), (b) end (a) in ethenol and alkaline ethanol.

fable IX

A

athiodide
Compound

of the ffiax.

loge

. "
^ lain,
io. e

r~

laax,

log 6

^ j&ln.
lor, e

max.

log e

^ jfloin.
log e

(a) In ethancl - mp. mp 358-60 m
3.38

x 310-20m|j
3.9

295-99 mj
3.96

. 258-60 mn
3.81

[a/ in alk
ethuno

aline
1

434
4.36

335
3.43

348
4 # 25

288
3.47

250
4.12

242
4.06

|b) in ethajiol
- •» 345

4.25
9Q^

3.77
276
3.84

254
3.71

!b) in alk
ethano

^line
1

425-40 -

- 3.6
infiectio l 360-62

4.22
303
3.74

268
3.98

260
3.97

,g) in ethenol
372
4.16

320
3.61

286
4.01

264
3.95

[c) in alkaline
e thunol

494*,,96
4.44 l

328
3 . 9ft

28^86 252
3.57
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Comparison ofthe spectra of the methiodides in

neatral and alkaline raedia, shows the development

of a new absorption band a in the visible region

in the latter case.not present in the original com¬

pound. This band "A" corresponds as before, to

the betaine, generated from the methiodlde on treat¬

ment with alkali. Absorption n of the betaines

7 (a) and (c), as was expected are analogous, and

their high extinction values account for their high

colour and stability. But in the case of betaine

7 (b) there is an inflection in the longer wavelengths,

having a low extinction value, which explains its

low colour. The spectra of the so generated betaine3

in the ultra violet region, as before, should re¬

semble that of parent base under identical conditions

of pH of the solution, as even at present they don't

differ lauch from that of the methiodide.

absorption spectra of the various betaines, in

chloroform, showed a bathochromic shift of the

absorption maxima in the bund a. Thus 7(a) absorbed

at (X max. 586), 7(c) ( X max. 560-62) and 7(b)

(X max. 520. The three betaines behave similarly

towards different solvents. Effect of solvents

on spectra of betaine 7(a), are given in table X.
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Table X,

A

staine V { a)

-

X max.
log©

...

X min.
log

X MiX .

lOg 6

^ min,
logs

ma

log©
X. min,

log©

a chloroform 586 mn
4,56

458-60 mji
3.43

i378-79 mp
4.35

. . . T rrt n

320 mp
3.72

264
4.07

mp 248 mp
3.92

1 alcohol 494
4.3

419-20
3.89

'

352
4.31

280
3.77

250
4.1

240
4.04

l benzene 598
4 * 4:9

460
3.53

385-87
4.25

328
3.73

276
3.95

w*

An examination of the figure YI and table X

shows that there is a hypsochromic shift in anhydro

salt characteristic absorption A,in ethanol as

solvent (hydrogen bonding), and a bathoehromic shift

of the same, in benzene as solvent (polar effect) as

compared to chloroform solution. The remaining
.

part of the curve shows a slight hypsochroaic or a

bathochromic shift, according to the solvent used.

Thus the solvent effect on these betaines due

to hydrogen bonding snd polar effect are just the

same as the 8^hydroxy quinoline betaine.

These betaines were al30 found to be thermo-

chromic. Thus a dilute solution of V (a) in

chloroform at room temperature was jnirple; this

changed to blue (bathochromic shift) in boiling

solution and then turned orange red (hypsochromic

shift) at the temperature of solid CQg/acetone.'
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This phenomenon la ascribed to the fact that with

the application of heat,association of the betaine

molecules with the polar solvent molecules is reduced,

resulting in the development of anhydro salt character

A, in the higher wavelengths} which shifts to lower

wavelengths, at low temperature when chloroform

molecules will have a high capacity for association,

and at room temperature an intermediate capacity.

2-(0-, m-y and p-hydroxy phenyl) ciuinolinium hydroxide

anhydro salts:- VI (a), (b), and (c).

First the parent bases were prepared by conden¬

sation of o-eminobezaldehyde with o-, m- and p-

hydroxy acetophenone. The resulting bases agreed

in their melting points with the same material,

previously made by different methods.

Their methiodides were made, to synthesise

(a)
(Stable)

(c)
(Stable)

VI

betaines from them. (see experimental). 2-(o-

hydroxy phenyl) quinolinium iodide failed to give

0

3 (b)
(Labile)
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any colour with alkali probably hue to pseudo base

formation. The remaining two, gave coloured betaines

which in their properties and behaviour in solvents,

agreed with their anhydro salt form. Only the betaine

VI (c) could be isolated in crystalline form. These

anhydro salts are highly basic and give colourless

salts with acids. They have intense colour, and have

great affinity for water. Their stability is

dependent upon the number of mesomeric forms in

which they can exist.

A critical study of the absorption spectra of

the iodides of VI (b) and (c) in neutral and alkaline

ethanol compared with the parent base in identical

conditions is given below.

Table II.
A

^impound a allied to
X laax.

log e

X mil
log e

i. X max.

logs
^ min.
logs

K max.

log®
^ jmdn.
log e

x max.

log e

irent base
bhanol

in m^ mu 327 mn
3.97

305 mil
3.88

254 mil
4.52

236mii
4.31

mix

sthiodide
1 ethanol

of above 328-30
4.1

292
3.58

266-68
3.85

25)
3.

B
31

240
4.6

use in aciidic
bhanol

340
4.12

290-92
3,52

264
4.25

sthiodldd in
Lkaline ethanol

450
8.66

390
2.36

028-32
tion 3

infleo-
.79)

308
3.84

28
3.

2
6

234
4.62

3se in
Lkaline etjhanol

325
3.91

320
3.85

234
4: • 53
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Table XII (for compounds allied to VI {o)).
A

Compound
X max.

logs
X mdn.
logs

X max.

log e
Xmin.

log e
X max.

log e

X iu in.
loge

1

X max.
loge

ent base in
anol

mp mp

I-......... -

335
4*05

315 m>A
3*86

270-78®
4.34

u. 245 mn
4.08

IQM>

a-'C;

hio&ide in
anol

■

'

'
•

335-37
4.01

312
3.87

.

270
4 • 2

258
4.14

• • i

ent base in
lie ethanol

378
4. 38

313
3.45

290-92
3.98

275
3.93

1

biodide in
jline etjtianol

478-80
4.04

420
5.7

373
4.02

... „ ,

340
3.85

315
4.11

■

294
4.0

S
282
4*02

\iv 1

s in
-line ethaaol

372
4.22

338
3,88

318
4.12

—H

295
3.99

278
4*06

glance at the table X and XII shows that the

spectrum of the methiodide is intermediate between

that of the parent base in neutral and alkaline

media. The spectrum of the betaines VI (b) and VI

(c) obtained from the xaethiodides on alkaline treat**

ment, again show an anhydro salt characteristic

absorption,missing in the parent base. The remaining

part in the ultra violet absorption of the betaines

is analogous to that of the parent base in alkaline

medium.

The low absorption characteristics of the

betaine VI(b) ( X max. 450, loge 2.66) as compared
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to VI {o) Sax. 470-Ou, loo e 4.04), aocouiits

for low colour and stability of the former, which Is
attributed to its existenm in only one nescsaeric

unhydro salt form. Otherwise the two betaines are

very similar in their behaviour.

The influence of solvents on bat. ine VI (a) is

shown in table XXIX.

IT bio ..an

A

.vent
x max.

log e

X ciin.
loge

X mux •

log/;
Xman.

lo , e

x max.

logs
X min
log 6

X max.
log e

1

lunol 400 mu
4.14

400 mu
5.50

365 mu
3.64

360 m
3.62

313
3.04

275*^
3.7

.1

t

238 mh ;
4.32

- 1

.oreform 530
4.28

410
3.46

365
3.04

337
3.71

308
3.84

278
3.7

266
3.0

126110 540-46
4.1

—.

I
*

J
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The close resemblenceoithe spectrum of the betslne

in ethanol to that of the mathio&ide in alkaline

medium, confirms its formation from the methiodide

on alkaline treatment. Figure VII shows the

hypsochromic shift of the anhydro salt character,

on addition of ethanol (hydrogen bonding) and a

bathochromic shift of the same on using solvents of

decreasing dipole moments (also see table XIII).

The absorption in the ultra violet region is only

slightly shifted.

To study the effect of the presence of two

nitrogen atoms in the system capable of acting as

cation through resonance, and an oxygen atom as an

ani n. The following betaine was studied:

N-methyl-6:hydroxy I'-a*-1-2 Pyridobenziminazolium

hydroxide unhydro salt:- VTI

The betaine VII was prepared from the methiodide

by treatment with silver carbonate in alcohol solution;

but did not analyse correctly due to its immense

capacity for hydration. This betaine could also be

made from the parent base on treatment with diazo-

methane (cf. 8~hydroxy quinoline betaine)

VII

Structurally this betaine can be contrasted with
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Besthorn's red (see introduction) with positive charge

resonating between two nitrogen atoms and a negative

charge residing on oxygen. The betaine is highly

basic and gives colourless salts with acids. It is

very susceptible to moisture, and decomposes on

keeping for a long time.

A comparative study of the absorption spectrum

of the betaine and the x>arent base in identical

conditions of the solvents is given in table XIV.

Table XIV.

A

:ound
Xmax.

log e
kmin.

log e
Amax.

log e
A mdn.
log e

Amax,
log e

—

^m in.
log e

^taax.
log ©

int base
sthanol

mp. mp 560
3.73

320
3.24

300
3.76

296
3.67

248
4.5

.line in
mol

413-15
3.82

332
3.47

272
4.32

•

260
4.29

j

242
4 . 46

3nt b^.se
ilkaline

mol

405
3.87

333-35
3.16

268-70
4.49

250
4.34 !

242
4.36

3 in acid-
jthanol

358
3.94

308
4.33

292
3.71

280
3.65 <

238
4.17

line in
>roform

486
3.83

399
3.51

350-53
3.8

338-42
3.79

298
4.13

1

284
4.07

253
4.31

Development of the band "A" on addition of

alkali to the parent base, shows the formation of
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anhydro Salt structure, which is explained by the

fact that when the base is treated with alkali the

proton from oxygen is lost leaVm^Uae anhydro salt

structure VIII. The readiness with which the

nitrogen in the five m mbered ring can acquire or

lose a proton is well known ( cf. Indoles).

uch a possibility of uiihydro salt formation

is hindered by die presence of acid, consequently

there is no such absorption band in the spectrum of

the parent base in acid. Fven in the neutral

medium such a change as mentioned above is not

noticed. Further support to such a change of the

parent base intothe anhydro salt structure on addition

of alkali, is afforded by the close resemblence of

its spectrum to that of the betaine VII, the two

contributing forms being quite alike.

Influence of solvents on the anhydro salt

character "A" of the bet. ine VII, is identical with

the betaines discussed before. Figure VIII shows

a bathoohromlc shift of the absorption bund A together

with general shift of the curve in the ultra violet

region to the right hand side, in chloroform.
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In solvents of lower clipole moments e.g. benzene,

in which the compound is insoluble and gave a purple

meta stable solution, (the spectrum of which could

not be taken as the betaine separated out immediately)

but from colour an absorption in higher- wavelengths

is signified. In alcohol we observe a hypsochromic

shift, as compared to that in chloroform. Thus, the

effect of (1) hydrogen bonding and (2) polarity of

solvents have the same effect on the anhydro salt

character "A" of this betaine as upon those previously

described.

Snol betaines:- Tkeoheralcal properties of these

betaines have been intensively investigated by

Krohnke and other workers (see introduction) but very

little is known about their spectra , and the effect

of the solvents on theia.

Phenacyl and substituted phenacyl pyridinium

and isoauinoliniura betaines, IX, derived from their

respective halides were chosen. Due to the difficult,

of isolation of the betuines in crystalline form,

their spectra were examined by generating them from

their corresponding halides in alkaline aloohol

(a) R = H
R* = Pyridine nucleus.

"-O-? * 0lHC H' (b> 8-- Pyridine nucleus.
—

""0 (c) R = Br
R'= Pyridine nucleus.

IX (d) R = Br
R•= Isoquinoline nucleus,
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The following results were obtained:-

A
Table AT.

3und
X max.

log e

X m in.
log e

Xzaax.
log e

xm in.
log e

X max.

log e

X rmin.
logs

lenacyl pyridiniuni
)dide in ethanol

425 rap.
3.1

342 rap.
2.19

221 mp
4.29

210 rajJ.
4,2

mix rap.

lenacyl pyridinium
idide in alkaline
ihanol

423-25
3.98

305
2.53

226
3.76

210
3.49

•me phenacyl py
)dide in ethanol

428
3.34

330-40
2.44

258
4.14

238
4.05

218
4.37

•me phenacyl py
)dide in ajlkaline
ihanol

425-28
4.24

312
2.89

225
4.21

215
4.15

.

•bromo phenacyl py
•omide in ethanol

425
3.91

322
2.61

260
3.65

256
3.65

246
3.71

220
3.431

•bromo phenacyl py
•omide in alkaline
,hanol

425
4.33

313
2.99

246
3.98

■

220
3.71

•bromo phenacyl
■oquinolinium bromide

ethanol

458
2.355

372
1.98

338
3.53

323-30
3.51

308
3.76

230
4.49

302
3.73

broxao phenucyl
oquinolinium bromide in
kaline ethanol

456-58
4.33

343
3.39 Sharp rise

308
3.96

214
4.61

280-90
3.9

All the phenacyl pyridinium and isoquinolinium hr

in neutral solution show an absorption in the region

Lides
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of anhydro salt character a#, though the extinction

value in that region in comparatively lower than

the betaine itself. This absorption is attributed

to the partial ionisation of the compounds into the

betaineform. The shift in the remaining part of

curves, {Figures, IX, X, XI and XII) in the ultra

violet region is duetathedifferent pH of the solutions,

All the betaines thus show a strong absorption

above 420 mp. « The change of pyridine to isoquinoline,

and phenacyl group to substituted phenacyl groups, have

no marked influence upon the anhydro salt charac.eristic

absorption A, only a change of spectrum in the ultra

violet region corresponding to the change in the

system is observed.

In chloroform solution the absorption of

betaines, (IX (a), \ max, 442) {IX (b) x max. 445)

(IX (c) x n&x* 430-35) and (IX (d) x 470-72)

show a bathochromic shift of the anhydro salt

character with respect to that in ethanol*

Thus in ana logywith the Phenol betaines, the end

betaines suffer the same effects (1) hydrogen

bonding and (2) polarity of solvent.

From the spectral analyses the common features

of To" bctaines could be summed up as, (1) development

old new absorption band, termed^the anhydro salt

characteristic band "n", absent in the parent base.

This characteristic band is affected by solvents in

two ways, (a) a hypsochromio shift due to hydrogen
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bonding and (b) a bathochromie shift in. advents

of decreasing dipole moments, which attains its

maximum value in a non polar solvent when the

anhydro salt character is fully displayed, uninfluenced

by any of the factors, described above.

.hile investigating the properties of the phenol

betaines an attempt was made to derive, an anhydro

salt from hydroxy phenanthridine, which was expected

to be a highly coloured compound comparable to the

N-methyl acridones (Nitzsche nagew. Ghem., 1939, 52,

517) (Ber.,1944, 77, 337). To derive hydroxy

phenanthridine however proved to be an unsuccessful

task. Various approaches, which were tried are as

follows.

(1) mono nitration of phenunthridine (Morgan

and Wells,J"., 1932, 2229):- This resulted in five

isomers, the isolation of which was unsuccessfully

tried by Caldwell and Walls (J., 1952, 2160) through

fractional crystallisation. They reported the

isolation of the five isomers, but some were later

on found to be. mixed crystals. (Arcus and Coombs,

Chem. & Industry, 1953, 38, 995). Their isolation

was tried by fractional distillation, under high

vacuum, using a fractionating oolumn packed with

Dixon rings, but the isomers did not distil well.

Chromatography on alumina, using Morln dye to show

the bands (nitro-phenanthridines do not fluoresce upon

the alumina column under ultra violet light) also
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proved abortive.

(2) The starting material this time was fluorene,

which was nitrated to 2-nitro fluorene (Diels.,Ber. ,

1901, 34, 1758) 2-nitrofluorene was oxidised to 2-

nitrofluorenone, with sodium diohrcmate (Diels.,Ber.,

1901, 1764). From this,2-nitro fluorenone oxime,
o

M.P. 263 C. was made. BecKfflarm'j rearrangement of

the oxime in a mixture of Fclg and I&llg, yielded a
chlorine cont 'ining compound M.P. 253-73°0,(.vielii 90^1

(Moore and Huntress, J. Arner. Ohem. Soc.,1927, 49,

2622), which on boiling for one hour with glacial

acetic acid melted at 280-90°0. Reduction of the

so obtained crude 7-nitro phenanthridone with

stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid yielded a

scarlet crystalline compound in low yield M.P. 160°0.
which did not correspond with amino-phenanthridone.

Other methods of reduction failed to give any product.

(3) The Schmidt hydrazoic acid reaction (smith,

J. inner. Ohem. soc.,1948, 7£, 323) on 2-nitro
fluorenone gave a 90>. yield of impure 2-nitrophenan-

o
thridone. M.P. 290 0. (on sublimation and recrystall

isation from glacial acetic acid). The ketone could
not be reduced to phenanthridine by Li-AlH^ or
catalytically. This was therefore converted to

thiophenanthridone with !'2S5' (Taylor and Martin,
J'. Amer. Ohem. Soc.,1952, 74, 6295) which was obtained

as orange needles from aqueous pyridine, which

decomposed on heating above 250°C. and, gave no fixed
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melting point,yield §0p. The thio phenanthridone

on treatment with excess of Honey niokel, resulted

in a complex mixture of amino ana nitro phenan-

thrldine as well as the unchanged starting material,

which could nob bo effectively separated *

(4) An approach is still under consideration

thrpugh 2-nitro fluorene-9-ol or 2-nitro fluorene-9-

azide (Arcus and Coombs, Cham. & Industry, 1953, 995)

and subsequent Schmidt Reaction upon them to give the

nitro phenanthridine directly. Once nitro phenan-

thridlne is obtained, it could be reduced to amino

phenanthridine. And the diazotisation followed by

decomposition of diazo compound would result into

hydroxy phenanthridine. This compound on quarter-

nisation with methyl iodide, and treatment of the

quarternary halide with alkali would yield a highly

coloured phenol betaine X, resembling In its properties

to other phenol betainec.

HO Alkali 0

CH
3

X
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EkPERmSHT.iL

PHENOL BETnlRJBS.

3-Hydroxy pyridine compounds;
■

Preparation of N-methyl 5-hydroxy pyriciinium iodide:-

3-Hydroxy pyridine was dissolved in

analar acetone, and was refluxed with excess of

methyl iodide for one hoar, when the quartern!sat ion

was complete. Excess of acetone and methyl iodide

was distilled off, and the remainder was taken up

in ethanol. The crystals of the methiodide separated

as colourless prisms, on addition of ether to the

solution, which melted at 120.5°J. on recrystullisa-

tion from alcohol and ether. .analysis calculated

(OgHgNOI - H20)
G - 28.23, , H s 3.92,., N = 5.49p I = 49.8

(found) C = 28.4$$, H = 4.01$*, N = 5.9,,, I = 49.5
1

.

Derivation of the betaine from N-methyl 3-hydroxy

yridinium ioalae; -

Treatment of the iodide with aqueous potassium

carbonate produced no coloration. The colourless

aqueous layer was extracted with chloroform, which

was dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate, and

then distilled under reduced pressure at low

temperature. White crystals of the betaine separat¬

ed from its concentrated solution of chloroform, on
,

addition of petrol (00-100°G.), which were unstable
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and could not be analysed*

Preparation of H-(p-nitrobenzyl) -3-hydroxy p.yrldinlum

bromide:-

On refluxing 3-hydroxy pyridine with, p-nitro-

b-nzyl bromide in analar acetone for one hour, a high

yield of a cream coloured solid was obtained. The

solid was filtered and washed with ether to remove

excess of p-nitrobenzyl bromide,and unchanged, if

any, 3-hydroxy pyridine. The solid was recrystallis-
o

ed from ethanol M.P. 216-17 C., which formed a yellow-

crystalline plorate .P. 177°C., analysing 15.3$ N,

(calculated), 15.8$ N. (found); The fi-(p-nitro-

benzyl)-3-hydroxy pyridinium bromide analysed (2)

as Br - 23.8$ N = 8.15$ (found)

Br = 24.3$ N = 8.5/. (calculated for C^H^Ng
OgBr * H20).

Derivation of the betaine:- The straw coloured

solution of the bromide was treated with aqueous

potassium carbonate in cold, and was then extracted

with chloroform. The colourless chloroform layer

was dried and distilled as before. Prom the

concentrated chloroform solution the betaine was

crystallised by addition of petrol (80-100°C.).
This gave the same picrate as the quarternary bromide

o
M.P. 177 C. The betaine was recrystallised from

chloroform and benzene, which analysed as (found)
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C - 56.1%, H - 4.00%, N s U.4% (Cl2HlONj°3 4 H2°
calculated) C = 56.7%, H r 4.73%, N s 11%

8-hydroxy guinoline compounds:-

Ireparation of N-methyl 6-hydroxyauinolinium iodide:

8-Hydroxyquinoline was refluxed with excess of

methyl iodide in analar acetone for 3 hours; separa¬

tion of yellow crystals occurred. acetone and

methyl iodide were distilled off, and the remainder

was washed with ether. The solid was dissolved in

ethanol, from which it was recrystullised by the
o

addition of ether 11.F. 143 0. (with decomposition).

analysis N = 5.0%, I s 44.0% (found), N a 4.9> ,

I s 44.3% (calculated).

Derivation of the bataine:- The treatment of N -

methyl : Q-hydroxy quinolinium iodide with 2 N

aqueous j>otassiUBi carbonate in cold gave an orange

solution with effervescence, which was repeatedly

extracted into chloroform.yielding a violet solution

This was dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate,

and then concentrated by distilling under reduced

pressure. Orange crystals were obtained from the

concentrated solution by the addition of petrol
o

(80-100 0.), which on drying under vacuum over
o

chloroform gave violet red needles. M.P. 115 0.

(with decomposition).

The betaine analysed as a aoaohydrate.
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G r 68.4; , H - 6.16;!., N r 7.5;. (found) and

G s 67,8%, H - 6.2;., H - 7.9, (required for

"io'V0 " as0) $$':■
The same compound has been made by G. Garonne,

and B. Sansone (Gaza. Giiiv. ,tel.,1959, 6£, 24-28)
by tiie action of diazomethane on 8-hydroxyquinoline

in etiierial solution. The bluish red solid that

separated out was found to analyse correctly for
o

the betaine M.P. 115 G. (with decomposition).

G r 75.38,., H s 5.72%, N s 8.96p (found)
C - 75.47;., H s 5.66, , N - 8,80% (calculated)

This compound resembled the betuine, derived

by the method described above, which was further

confirmed by their identical spectra. The method

of drying previous to analysis must be responsible

for the observed differences.

Compounds from styryl pyridines:-

The condensation of a -piooline with aromatic

aldehydes is well known (M. Chiang and Vi. Hartung,

J. Org. Ghem.,1945, 10, 21).
10 gms. of picoline, 18 gms, of salycylaldehyde

and 7 (pas. of water, were enclosed in a Garius tube
o

which was then maintained at a temperature of 140 0.

for 8 hours in an autoclave. The resulting product

was transferred to a round bottomed flask, and steam

distilled to remove piooline and salycylaldehyde.

The oily residue was extracted into ether, and purified with
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charcoal in ethaaol. The product was crystallised
o

from petrol (80-100 C.) giving 4.5 gms. of pure
l *?' 5*ln o

pyridyl 0-hydroxy phenyl stilbaaole. M.P. 132 C.

The p-hydroxy phenyl stilbasole was prepared

in the same way, using p-hydroxy benzaldehyde

instead of salycylaldehyde. The yield was 10% of

the theoretical. M.P. 217°C. Meta-hydroxy

benzaldehyde, however, failed to give any appreciable

yield by the above method, and therefore a different

method was pursued.

a xaixture of (1 mole) picoline, (0.85 mole) m -

hydroxy benzaldehyde and (1 mole) of acetic anhydride,
o

was refluxed on an oil bath at 200 0. for 10 hours.

Unchanged picoline was then distilled off at the

same temperature and the remainder was poured into

cold water. The precipitate obtained was washed

with several portions of water and dilute alkali,

and then ag» in with water to remove alkali. The solid was

purified by charcoal and reorystallised from ethano}.

as pale white needles M.P. 136°C. Yield 70> •

Preparation of the methloaides:- .ill the three

compounds gave methiodides readily, by refluxing

them with excess of methyl iodide in analar acetone

for a period of two hours, when the crystals of the

methiodide separated, which were reorystallised

from alcohol and ether.

Methiodide af a-pyridyl 0-hydroxyl phenyl
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stilbazole was obtained as yellow needles, M.I .

24G°C. which analysed as

C - 49.04^, H S 3.94y, N 3 3.84),, I - 37.0';, (found)

C 3 49.56/ , H - 4.13> N = 4.13),, I 3 37.46). (calculated)

Florate of the methiode was obtained as a

yellow crystalline 30lid analysing N s 13.6, against

N z 13.63/. (calculated).

Methiodide of a -pyridyl m-hydroxy phenyl

stilbazole was obtained as pale yellow needles.

M«P* 205-7°G. .analysing G s 49'/b, H z 4.4$, 13 3 4.25$
I - 37.55, (found), G = 49.56)., H - 4.131, N = 4.13/1

I 3 37.46>. (calculated)

The methiodide of a_pyridyl p-hydroxy phenyl
o

stilbazole crystallises as yellow needles. . 257 G.

analysing

G s 49.551, H = 4.28, , N s 4.5)1, I s 37), (found)

G 3 49.56).,K s 4,13)1, N s 4.13)1,1 3 37.46). (calculated)

Derivation of betaines:- (1) The methlodode of 0-

hydroxy phenyl stilbazole gave an orange coloured

betaine on treatment with 2N hgG0g solution in oold.
The betaine was -Auite stable and was extracted into

chloroform as purple coloured solution. The chloro¬

form layer was dried over anhydrous NagS0^ and the
solution was evaporated at room temperature under

reduced pressure. The betaine was crystallised as

dark violet needles with chloroform benzene mixture, which.
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decomposed on melting at 154°G. The analysis shows

that betalne crystallises with 2 moIs. of water of

crystallisation.

C s 67$, H = u.45),, N = 5.35$ (found)
0 s 67»9$,H s 6.81/., N = 5.66$ (calculated for

C14H13N0 * 2H20J'
The hetaine war readily soluble in water and alcohol

in which it gave orange red colour. In chloroform

it was less soluble giving violet colour, while in

benzene it was least soluble giving a blue coloured

solution. The betaihe vxias found to be thermochromic

because a blue solution of betaine in chloroform at t

temperature of boiling water turned deep blue.

While on cooling in Oai'dioe it turned.orange red.

Similar treatment of aqueous ,proved
unfruitful with a« pyridyl ..m -hydroxy phenyl stilbazol

methiodide. There was a change in coloration with

2N . NaOH solution to orange colour which could

sparingly be extracted into chloroform. The betaine

was very unstable and could not be crystallised.

a- pyridyl p- hydroxy phenyl stilbazole methiodib

tends to give orange colour with aqueous which

was less readily extracted into chloroform as violet

solution. The betaine was found to be labile and

could not be crystallised.

A short approach to the synthesis of the above
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mentioned betaines was undertaken by condensation

of a -picoline methiodlde ( 1 mole) with the

corresponding hydroxy be-nzaldehydes (1 mole),in

strong alkaline conditions (2 moles of NuOH)„ in
ethanol. The deep orange red coloration developed,

which manifested the same properties of the above

mentioned betaines in different solvents. But the

isolation of pure betaine could not be accomplished

on account of their instability to heat and atmos¬

pheric oxidation.

Compounds from substituted uuinolines:

Preparation of 2-r (Ortho-, meta- and parsT hydroxy

phenyl) uulnolines

1 gm. of Ortho amino benzalaehyde, (Bamberger,

Ber., 1901, 34, 1330), dissolved in 20 mis. of

ethanol, was added to a solution of 1 gm. of the

desired hydroxy acetophenone, in 10 mis. of ethanol.

This was followed by the addition of another 10 mis.

of 10$ solution of sodium ethoxlde in ethanol. The

colour of the solution turned orange red. The

solution was warmed slightly over the water bath,and

then left over night. The solvent was distilled

off, and the solid that was left behind, was suspended

in dilute hydrochloric acid, enough to acidify the

suspension. This suspension was extracted with

ether to remove the unchanged starting material,

and was finally neutralised with sodium bicarbonate.
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The solid that separated, was filtered and crystallis¬

ed from the desired solvent.

2- (ortho-hydroxy phenyl) quinoline crystallised

as yellow needles from ethanol. Yield 1.2 gms.

M.P. 115-17°C. Analysis -

C s 81.29y, H = 4.85);, N = 6.65);, (found) and

C = 81.45;,, H = 4 . 975S, N r 6.33£ (calculated).

2- (xaeta-hydroxy phenyl) quinoline crystallised

as white needles from aqueous ethanol. Yield 1 gm»

M.P, 156-57°0. Analysis;-

C - 81.28),, H - 4.83y, N - 6.38;, (found)

0 - 81.45;., H - 4.97y, N - 6.33), (calculated). .

2- (Para-hydroxy phenyl) quinoline crystallised

as white needles from petrol (80-100°C.) and

benzene. Yield 1.4 gms. M.P, 237-38°C.
Analysis:-

G s 81.53)., H s 5.05) , K = 6.5). (found)

G s 81.35);, H » 4.97),, N s 6.30). (calculated)

Preparation of the methiodides of 2- (0-. m- and p- hydroxy

phenyl) quinolines) and subsequent derivation of

betulnes

2- (Meta-and para-hydroxy phenyl) quinolines

readily formed a methiodlde by refluxin^ them with

excess of methyl iodide in analar acetone, for two

hours, when the quarternisation was complete. But

in the case of 2- (0 - hydroxy phenyl) quinoline,

methanol was used as the solvent,and the period of
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reflux with methyl iodide was four hours. after

reflux, the solvents were distilled off, and the

solid was taken up in ethanol, from which it

crystallised out by the addition of ether. Recrysta

isation was carried out in the same way, giving

excellent yields of the methiodide.

K-iaethyl-Sr(Q-hydroxy phenyl) quinofiniurn iodide it

crystallised from methanol and ether as yellow needl

L.P. 180°C• (with decomposition). The crystals

turned black on long keeping due to decomposition.

No coloured betaine was isolated on treatment of

the methiodide with K-gCOg solution. j-inalysis -
(found) iodine - 34.7$

(calculated) iodine « 34.98^

N-methyl-2-r (m-hydroxy phenyl) quinoiiniumiodide: - it

crystallised from ethanol and ether as yellow

needles. M.P. 194-5°0. The methiode on treatment

with SN.KgOOg solution gave an orange coloured
betaine which was oust; ble and could not be crystall¬

ised. .uialysis -

(found) iodine s 34.85/

(calculated)iodine * 34.98$

II-mcthyl-2- (p-hydroxy phenyl) csuinolinium iodide

crystallised from ethanol and ether as yellow needles

M.P. 209°G. The methiodide on treatment with 2N

KgCOg solution gave an orange coloured betaine
which was repeatedly extracted with chloroform.

This chloroform solution was dried over anhydrous

13-
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sodium sulpiiate wilioh. was filtered and then distilled

off to a small volume. Some benzene was added in

the solution while still hot. Orange needles of

the betaine crystallised out on cooling which

melted at 85,5°C.
Analysis of the methiodide .

(found) iodine s 34.8%

(calculated) iodine * 34.98%

Analysis of the betaine

(found) nitrogen a 5.6%

(calculated) nitrogen - 5.96/,

Preparation of phenacyl, and ^-methyl phenaoyl

pyridlnlum iodide, and the subsequent derivation of

the betaines.

The procedure followed (King, J. nmer. Ghem.

oc. ,1944, JSG, 894) was essentially the same for

both compounds. To (G.l mole) of appropriate

ketone viz. acetophenone or p-methyl acetophenone,

dissolved in 30-50 mis. of pyridine, (0.1 mole) of

iodine was added. The solution was heated for

30 minutes over a steam bath, and let stand over

night. The excess of pyridine was filtered off

and the mixture of p-ketoalkyl pyridinium iodide
and pyridine hydro-iodide was separated by means of

their solubility characteristics. In this case,
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howeveri pyridine hydroiodlde being more soluble

in water, was removed by washing with water, followed

by small quantity of et&anol. The product left

behind after woshiny was crystallised from ethanol*

Yields recorded in both the oases were ®0>. and 35,,

respectively. ihenaoyl pyric.in.ium iodide crystallised
o

as white lustrous plates M«l# 215-17 0., and the

methyl plieriecyl pyridinima iodide was obtained as

pale yellow solid M.200-2°J, The melting points

were in agreement with those found by King (J. hm©r#

Gheia# oc.,1940, 70, 239)

.-.t tempts at preparing the bet&ines in crystalline

for,., from the above guarternary salts by various

methods (vis. treatment with dilute potassium car¬

bonate solution in cold, or treatment with silver

oxide) proved abortive, despite all precautions of

extracting the coloured betains into chloroform

layer# in on atmosphere- of nitrogen and in the

absence of light, to prevent oxidation. The orange

coloured botoines, no sooner they were crystallised

from chloroform by the addition of petrol, they

started decomposing instantaneously into a preen

viscous liquid# as such the opeobra of betaines

were studied by treating the guarternary lotides

with solid 1-00„ in their alcoholic solutions, in3 o

which the betaine® were stable# The same procedure

was followed in the case of their spectra in chloro¬

form. The freshly generated betuine was extracted
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into chloroform, and its spectra was taken

immedia tely.

Preparation of P-broiao phenaoyl ;.yridinium bromide

and P-bromo phenacyl isoquinolinium bromine - and the

subsequent derivation of the betalnes:-

The method of preparation was the same as adopted

by hrohhke (Kr'ihnke, Ber.,1935, 68, 1177-1193). The

betaines evolved failed to analyse correctly, in

spite of all the above mentioned precautions, and

therefore their spectra too, was studied in the

same manner as the previous enol betaines.

Phenol betaine containing two nitrogen atoms

contributing to the oatlonic system:-

6-hydroxy l'-S'-l-S pyrldobenaliainazole (Sehmid and Czerney.

Monatsh, 1952,83,31-5)

21.6 gms. p-quinone♦ )
) solution a

50 mis. glacial acetic acid)

9.4 gms. 2 amino pyridine )
) Solution B

30 mis. glaoial acetic acid)

Solution a was added to solution B, over a period

of 15 minutes. To this 30 mis. of water was added,

and the solution was warmed for 5 minutes. 50 mis.

of 505- hydrochloric acid was added, and the solution

was diluted. It was extracted with ether to remove

hydroquinone and quinone. The resulting solution

was jaade alkaline with sodium carbonate, when the
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desired compound precipitated. After treatment with.

charcoal in methanol, the compound crystallised as

yellow needles 285 C, The compound sublimed
o ,

at 210 C./2 mm. The yield recorded was 6.5 gms.

Prepare tjon of the iaethloo.iri.er- The usual

boiling under reflux, the solution of the compound

with excess of methyl iodide in analar acetone,

resulted in a pale yellow powder which was soluble

in water, and did not contain requisite amount of

iodine.

The compound was, therefore dissolved in

methanol and boiled under reflux, with excess of

methyl iodide for three hours. The solvent and

excess of methyl iodide were distilled off, and the

residual solid was crystallised from ethanol as white

needles, U.'P. 302°C. (with decomposition), analysing

for a monohydrate.

Analysis

0 - 36.3$, II ~ 3,477., N = 8.1'/), I - 36.37b,

(found)

0 - 36.971, H = 3.7$, N » 6.1$, I s 36,9$,
(calculated for the methiodide + HgO).

p~nit.ro benzyl bromide derivative was prepared

in an identical way as the methiodide. The solid

left after quartern!sation, was washed with ether

to remove excess of p-nitro benzyl bromide. The

residue was crystallised from ethanol as white needles.
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o
M.P. 298 G.

Am lyoi 3

C S 54;,, H a 3*4$, H s 10.7$, Br s 20$ (found)
C * 54$, H « 3.55b, H = 10.8$, Br x 20# (calculated)

Derivation of the bet: Ine from the iiethlodlde:-

Usual treatment of the nethiodide with aqueous sodium

carbonate, resulted in « yellow colour which could

not be extracted into chloroform. odium hydroxide

solution also foiled to produce any* result.

The bo toine this time was liberated by the action

of silver carbonate on the methiodiae in ethanol.

The solution of methiodide was warmed with slight

excess of silver carbonate, and then filtered. The

solution was concentrated to a small volume, and then

the beta ine v/as crystallised from 50$ alcohol benzene

mixture giving orange needles. The betaine was

readily soluble in water and alcohol, less soluble

in chloroform end insoluble in benzene. It readily

takes up moisture and tends to crystallise with

molecules of water or alcohol of crystallisation

which could not be removed even on drying at the

temperature of boiling water under reduced pressure

(as shown by the analysis). At temperataresabove

150°C. the betaine decomposed turning red and then

brown, and had no fixed melting point. In water and

alcohol it gave a yellow coloured solution, in chloro¬

form it was orange yellow and in benzene (in which
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it was dissolved by dissolving it first in smell

quantity of alcohol and then suspending it in large

volume of benzene, then distilling off alcohol as

azeotrope) it gave a pink coloured solution while

hot and then it became colourless when the crystals

separated out on cooling«

i.ction of excess of dry diazomethane in ether

over the suspended 6-hydroxy 1'-2'-1-2 benziminazole

in ether, gave yellow crystals which showed the

same properties as the betaine.

Analysis;- The betaine dried in vacuum at the

temperature of boiling chloroform:-

C s 64.3$, H a 6.2*0, N s 11*9$ (found)

C s 61.3$, H s 6.3*., N s 11.9$ (betaine + 2 Ho0

calculated).

The betaine dried in vacuum at the temperature

of boiling water.

a = 70$, H - 5.01$, N = 13.4$ (found)
0 3 72,7$,H 2 5.05$, IT - 14,1$ (calculated)

(The anomaly la the analysis is due to the presence

of solvent of crystallisation).
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Section (B)

The 0 betaines (YLIDES)

Tiie object was to prepare stable ylides from

quarternary ammonium halides, and study their

absorption spectra in the visible and ultra violet

region, in solvents with differing polar properties,

with a view to correlate them with their anhydro

salt struoture, in anology with fr-betaines.

ffluorenylides (Krollpfeiffer and Schneider,

Annalen, 1937, 550, 34) were chosen for intensive

investigations, which were derived from the quarternary

ammonium bromides. These were made by coupling 9-

bromo fluorene, 2-nitro-9-bromo-fluorene, and 2:7-

dinitro-9-bromo fluorene with pyridine, a-piooline,

quinoline and isoquinoline.

The stabilityrftWi; ylides and hence the chance of

obtaining them in pure solid state, was expected to

increase with the order given (see introduction) due

to deactivating influence of the nitro group.

The starting materials were,fluorene and the

above mentioned heterocyclic bases. Fluorene, 2-

nitro fluorene (Diels., Ber.,1901, 34, 1758), 2:7-

dinitro fluorene (Morgan and Thoiaason.J., 1926, 269)

were subjected to brominationiutte$ position with

H-bromosucoinizaide. 2:7-dinitro fluorene gave no

bromlnation product. Pyridine and isoquinoline

successfully coupled with 9-bromo fluorene and 2-nitro
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-9-broiao fiuorene, but neither a-picollne nor

quinoXine formed a quarternary ammonium bromide,

in which case probably the coupling was sterically

hindered.

The general procedurefSfriheyllde formation was to

shake the quarternsry ammonium fluorenyl bromide (e.g.

I) with dilute sodium carbonate solution, and extract

the deep colour developed into chloroform layer.

precipitated out of the concentrated chloroform

solution by the addition of a large excess of petrol

etlier. The ylides proved elusive and only 2-nitro-

9-pyrMinium and isoquinolium fluorenylides could be

isolated in solid state, which. failed to analyse

(probably due to contamination with decomposition

product as well as solvent of crystallisation).

Although a trace of the greenish black powder of the

former or the brown black powder of the latter gave

a bright blue colour in chloroform, which faded to

yellow colour on standing. The decomposition of

ylides could be prevented by using oxygen free pure

spectroscopic chloroform, obtained by bubbling nit¬

rogen through pure boiling chloroform. A freshly

prepared solution in such pure chloroform was used
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for spectroscopic exns&tnotioa, eu sooa an It was
?

isadu, whioh roughly obe/aitheBoer*3 low. for oocpurutive

purposes inde&o <piinolines were ayafchesisud (Of. ..rmit

and HOhiaooa,J, 1922, 027) sad the yli&eo derived from

their *uor$wraary iodides {see experimental) were

studied# these ylides, 111 qM IV, also proved

difficult to isolate due to their extreme instability.

Their absorption spectra

III J IV
were studied from their freshly prepared solutions in

pure chloroform, as soon as they were made. The

solutions roughly obeyeLth Peer'o law.

Table I gives the wnvelengthe of maximum and

minimum absorption, by a freshly prepared solution

of the yl.'.de in oxygen free spectroscopic chloroform*
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Tusle I

A

Jompound X max.
X min.

. . |i 1 "

X max,
X min.

mm. mm*

X max.
X min.

X. max.

X min.
X max.

X min.

>-pyridinium fluorenylide 325 Mp
598 mp

i

395-400mA 3?35 mp
365 mP 315 mp

258 m^
238 mp

.

235 mp
mp

-nitro ft 325-30
592

Sharp
rise

325
318

:

290-88
264

245

-isoquindlinium 'T 675
556

390-95
inf.

Sharp
rise

258

-nitro tt « 675
570

Sharp
rise

-

f

■

323-25
320

290-88
262

240

-me 2:3~(2'jS'-indeno)
uinolinium hydroxide
nhydro salt

645
600
inf.

335
290-95

263
235—40

-me 2:3-(3':2 *-indeno)
uinolinium hydroxide
nhydro salt

'

530
377

285
248-50

235

All the ylides show a strong absorption of light

above 500mh , the so termed anhydro salt characteristic

band "a". Such an absorption in the higher wavelengths

is associated with the 0 ionic♦structure of the ylides.

The absorption of the fluorenylides in the ultra

violet region, show great resemblance to the absorption

of fluorene or 2-nitro fluorene, which ever residue

is present in the ylide. Slight deviations in

absorption are due to the contribution of the base

(pyridine or isocuinoline) to the total absorption.
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The indenopuinolinium anhydro salts apart from, the

characteristic enhydro salt absorption nAn in the

visible region, resemble in their absorption in the

ultra violet region, the corresponding i.ridenopu.inclines

from which they are derived.

To study the effect of the solvents of differing

polarity, on tiie ylides, the stable, S-nitro-pyridinium

fluorenylide was selected, and the position of maximum

absorption in the visible region (the anhydro salt

character "A") by the yliae, in different solvents

were found. Table II gives the wavelengths of

maximum absorption in different solvents.

Table II

Solvent (pure) Dipole Moment X max.
•

Acetonitrile 3.6 590 mh

Aoetone 3.7 600

Chloroform 3 635

Benzene polarisable 635

Carbontetra
chloride zero 683 %

A bathochromic shift of the anhydro salt absorption

character "A" of the yliae, in solvents of decreasing

polarity is observed, in analogy with the U-betaines,
which is significant of the alignment of the dipolar

solute and solvent molecules.
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In ethanol there la a shift to 620 m.u probably

due to the Dipole interaction. Hydrogen bonding

aeons Impossible and it would appear that in comparison

with chloroform the absolute value of the dipole-

moment is not involved but the efficiency with which

orientation or association of the dipolar structures

can occur. In comparison with other solvents

decomposition in alcohol is much more rapid and this

value for maximum possibly may not be exact.

However the fundamental dependence on solvent polarity

is a common feature to the ylide and (T-betaines as

in the (T-betaines. Structurally ylides have been

put on par with the azulenes (V/.H. Stafford and D.H.

Reid, Chem. & Industry, 1954, 277-78). The deep

blue colour of the ylides, their high dipole-moments,

effect of solvents of differing polarity on their

spectra, are comparable to those of azulenes. Thus

azulenes are deep blue in colour having significant

dipole-moments# They show a hypsochromic shift

in their characteristic absorption with the increasing

dipolar interaction of the solvent. Azulene Is there¬

fore reasonably represented as a hybrid (V {a) and

(b)] of the classical purely covalent form together with

thebetaine structure in which the csrbanionic

portion is analogous to that of II, III and IV%

(a) (b)
V
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and the oatiaaio function is fulfilled by the cyolo-

heptatrienyliun ion, equivalent to the quarternary

nitrogen oation in the yllde.

Attempts were made to synthesize an ylide from

2:o-oyolo-pontino tuinoline through its methionine,

equivalent to benzasulene. But dehy&rogenation of

2:3-eyolopentano quinoline VI (which was obtained as

condensation product from cyclopentanone and O-ariino-

benzaldehyde) to 2: 3-cyclo-penfe-no quinoline could not

be achieved.

NH0

a-
CHO

Aq' Na2C03
-» i]^ JL

ch3 "* ciL
(Yiide

.mother condensation of O-umino-benzaldehyde with

perinaphthindanone gave salmon pink needles from
o

ethanol M.l. 254 0• correctly analysing for the

compound VII.
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VII

Oxidation

CrO.

VIII

Analysis:-

0 s 89.5%, H s 5.0$, N * 5.3% (found)
C * 90%, H m 4.9%, N * 5.2% (calculated),
Tlie compound gave a red ooloured crystalline

methiodide ,Li.P. 226°0.,by the usual methods; but

failed to give a coloured ylide on treatment with

alkali. The methiodide on treatment with silver

oxide in alcohol gave the compound VII (confirmed by

mixed melting point and analysis). The compound

VII on oxidation with chromic acid in glacial acetio

acid at 100°C. yielded a yellow crystalline solid
o

M.P, 217-10 0. analysing for the ketone VIII.

G = 85.0%, S s 4.2%, N = 4.5% ( found.)
G s 85.4%, H r 3.9%, N s 4,9% ( CakuUted)
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Decomposition of S-nitro-Q-pyricliiiiua fluorcnyliue In

dilute chloroform solution:-

To Investigate the decomposition and the subsequen

(instability of the ylides, the decomposition of S-nitro

-9-pyridinium fluorenylide was olosely studied.

Bright bide chloroform solution of this ylide

rapidly decomposed to give yellow solution. The

decomposition occurred at room temperature, in the

atmosphere and in presence of daylight. The decom¬

position could be retarded by the following factors.

{a) Placing the solution in dark, in an

atmosphere of nitrogen.

(b) Excluding oxygen from the solution.

(a) Adding a few crystals of hydroquinone.

The decomposition was accelerated by the following

factors

(a) Bubbling oxygen through the solution in

daylight.

(b) Ultra violet irradiation.

(c) Addition of small amounts of dibenaoyl peroxide

The decomposition products on examination were

found to be S-nitro-fluorenone which was obtained in

good yield, and pyridine was detected by its odour.

Formation of 2 juitro-fluorenone shows that the

decomposition is mainly due to oxidation of the

oarbonanion.

To study the order of the reaction taking place

during decomposition through various factors mentioned
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above the following experiments were carried out.

(i) The decomposition of the ylide in chloroform

solution at different concentrations was followed by

the Unicam Spectrometer. The ylide solution (of

concentration C) was irradiated with a fixed wavelength

of lightXmp, and the value of the absorption ,ren was

recorded at different intervals of time. The t,£h

values were plotted against time, figure I, which

gave straight lines of gradual slope, showing thereby

the zero order of the decomposition reaction which

was independent of concentration of the ylide.

Irradiation at lower wave-lengths shows a less steep

slope of the curve probably due to a lesser rate of

decomposition through irradiation at lower wave-lengths.

This decomposition due to photo oxidation is rather

complicated, on acoount of being accompanied by other

faotors like the presence of oxygen In chloroform,

and the catalytic decomposition by the cell walls,

and no fixed rule could be put down to explain the

mode of reaction. It was found that the ylide

solution, was more stable when the cells became aged

down, after being used several times, as shown by the

constant ,,e,t value of the ylide, Figure II curve (a).

To ascertain that decomposition was due to

oxidation, catalytic oxidation with dibenzoyl peroxide

was studied. Addition of dibenzoyl peroxide

immediately brought about the decomposition of the
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ylide, shown "by the wharp fail of the curve after

10th minute when the dibensoyl peroxide was added*

Figure II curve (a).

..dditibn of dibeasoyl peroxide la ,(1} ordinary

hud (2) oxygen free solution of the ylide in chloroform

yielded the curved (b) and (c) Figure II. The slope

Of the former curve was sharper than the latter,

showing thereby that oxygen in the solvent is also

responsible for decomposition.

The catalytic decomposition of the ylide is

checked by the addition of a drop of saturated

Solution of hydroquinoae, This gave the curve (d)

figure II which shows a gentle fall of absorption

Values ending into a 3teady absorption shown by the

Straight line of the curve.

Thus the decomposition reaction of the ylides is

very complicated and possibly occurs by more than one

mechanism.
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9-Bronofluorere: - IS gms. of fluorene was boiled

under reflux for seven hours, with 1,2 moles of

N-bromsuocInlmide in 180 mis. of dry earbon tetra
■

chloride as solvent. The solution via3 filtered hot

and the product crystallised from earbon tetra

chloride on cooling. It was recrystal.lised from

carbon tetre chloride and petrol. Yield 70';} P.P.

105°0.

9-bromo-2—nitro fluorene:- This was prepared in

the same way as 9-bromo fluorene using 2-nitro
o

fluorene instead of fluorene. Yield 60%, M.P. 145 G.

9-bromo 2:7-dinitro fluorene could not be

ob ained by the above mentioned method,

,uarternary 9rfluorenyl bromides of pyridine

and i o juinoiine:- This method deals with the

preparation of quarternsry ammonium bromides obtained

by the coupling of heterocyclic bases with 9-bromo-

fluorene and 9-bromo: 2-nitro-fluorene. No quarternary

salts were obtained with quinoline and ^-piooline

possibly beoause the coupling was sterically hindered.

1 gat, of 9-brorao fluorene or 9-bromo 2-nitro-

fluorene, and 0.5 gnu of desired base (pyridine or

isoquinoline) was boiled under reflux in 10 mis. of

analar acetone, for 1 hour. A white solid separated

which was filtered after cooling and washed with

excess of ether, to remove the unchanged starting

material. The solid was crystallised from alcohol
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and ether• While using 9-broiao fluoreas as the

coupling reagent, a bright red solid was deposited

along with the quarternary halido* 'This was pre¬

sumably due to the formation of bis-hiphenyloao

ethylene, the proportion of which increased with the

time of reflux.

'luoronyl 9-p;/rl<Iiniura bromide: - It was obtained

as crystalline white needles M.P. 198 0. Yield 30$.

Fluoronyl 9riaoqu.inolin.luia bromide:- V/hito

needles were obtained after 2 hours of reflux. II.P.

24C-42°C. Yield 50$. Florate h.P. 180°G.
2-nitro-fluorenyl 9-,jyi-idiniua. bromide: - A white

crystalline solid separated after three hours of

reflux. II.P. 126-28°C. It forms a crystalline picrate

M.P. 228°C.
.nolysis of the bromide

B s 7.6$ Br s 21.1$ (found)

N s 7.6$ Br s 21.6$ (calculated).

2-nltro-fluorcnyl 9-lsoe.uinclinlum bromine:-

It was obtained as white crystalline solid after a

period of three hours of reflux. Yield 30$. M.P.

230°0. Picrate M.P. 200°0. (with decomposition),

analysis

N s 5.82$ Br « 16*65$ (found)

N x 6.68$ Br s 19.06$ (calculated)

(Bote ratio s 2.86$ (found) and 2.85$ (calculated)

The difference in analysis is due to hydration.
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Derivation of the "ylicle" (the anhyd.ro salt) from

the au.arternary fluorenyl bromide:- 0,5 gms. of

quarternary fluorenyl bromide was dissolved in 15

mis. of hot water, and filtered to remove the red

insoluble material (probably his aphonylene ethylene).

The oold aqueous solution was placed in a separating

funnel, with about 50 mis. of chloroform.20% sodium

carbonate solution was added dropwise, and the

purple colour that formed was extracted into chloro¬

form by shaking, giving a deep blue solution of the

ylide. The aqueous layer was extracted with another

20 mis. of chloroform. A slight excess of sodium

carbonate was present, and the third extraction did

not give any appreciable colour in the chloroform

layer. The chloroform layer was dried over

anhydrous potassium carbonate, and then concentrated

in vacuum, at low temperature. Petrol ether
o

(40-60 C.) was added to the concentrated solution

to crystallise out the ylide .

9-pyridinium fluorenyliue anhydro salt:- The

isolation of the crystalline ylide was impossible

due to its extreme instability. The absorption

spectrum of the ylicle was taken, as soon as it was

extracted into oxygen free chloroform layer (made

by bubbling nitrogen through spectroscopic chloroform),

ouch a solution roughly obeyed the Beer's law.

The decomposition of the ylide sets in as soon as

it is generated, through photo oxidation and
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atmospheric oxidation.

9~isQQtiinoliniam fluorenylide anhydro salt;-

Like the previous ylide, this substance as well,

proved elusive, and its spectral analysis was made

in the same way as 9-py.ridinium fluorenylide.

2~nitro-9-'pyridinima fluorenylide anhydro salt:-

This was obtained as a black or green powder, which

was not crystalline in its appearance under the

microscope. The powder was dried in vacuum over

P205. Small quantity of it in chloroform gave a

bright blue colour. It gave the same picrate as
o

the quarternary bromide M.P. 226-30 C. (with decom¬

position#) On heating it decomposes to a grey

powder at 200°G. which did not give colour in

chloroform. Yield of the ylide was 80%. The ylide

decomposes in alcohol. A recrystallisation of the

ylide from hot chloroform resulted in the same

black green powder, which was used for the spectro¬

scopic measurements. The solution of ylide in oxygen

free chloroform roughlyobe^eitfccBeer13 law.
2-nltro-9-l3oquinolx^i,.w fluorenylide anhydro

salt:- In this case the ylide was too unstable to

precipitate as above. The isolation was accomplished

by using oxygen free pure spectroacox^ic chloroform.

The chloroform layer after drying over anhydrous

potassium carbonate, and then concentrating, gave a

good yield of a brownish black powder with petrol
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ether. This was dried in vacuum over 1'gOg and
then used for spectroscopic examination. The

solution of the ylide in pure chloroform roughly

obeyedtheBeer' 3 law . The ylide decomposed into a
o

grey powder on heatingtcldO-dO 0., which did not

give any colour in chloroform. It gave a picrate,

M.P. 200°G. (with decoxaposition) same as the one

from the quarternary bromide.

The powder did not analyse for the pure ylide

due to its instability and susceptibility for

hydration.

N = 7,5%, H s 4.2%, C = 76.5% (found)
N s 8.8%, H s 4.3% C s 81.5% (calculated)

N-methyl 2:3-(2':3t indeno) quinolinlum iodide

1 gra. of (3 -keto-hydrindone (Levin, Graham and

Kolloff, J. Org. Chen., 1944, £, 380) and 1 gra. of

G-aninobenzal&ehyde (Bamberger, Ber.,1901, 34, 1330)

were dissolved in 20 mis. of ethanol, 10 mis. of 20,

sodium ethoxide solution in ethanol were added in

cold. The colour of the solution changed to orange

red. The solution was warmed for 15 minutes and let

stand overnight. Ethanol was distilled off and the

residual solid was taken in benzene and chromato-

graphed on alumina. A yellow bahd separated on

elution with benzene, ivhich on distillation left

a yellow solid (indeno uxinoline). The solid was

dissolved in analar acetone and boiled under reflux

for 2 hours, with excess of methyl iodide. Deep
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purple crystals of the methiodide separated, which

were filtered on cooling and wasiied with acetone

and ether. Yield 500 lags. II*P. 204-5°C.
analysis:

0 a 56»8fs, H - 4.4g, N a 4.0$, I r 35,3$ (found)
C S 56.8$, H S 3.9$, N = 3.9%, I - 35.4p (calculated)

Deriva tion of the ylide, N-rne -ohy 2; 3- (21:31 -

indeno) quinolinium hydroxide aniiydro salt:- The

procedure adopted wa the same asfofthe fluorenylides.

The ylide gave purple coloured solution in chloroform,

from which it was crystallised,but it was found to

be very unstable and could not be analysed. The

spectrum was consequently analysed from a freshly

prepared oxygen free chloroform solution of the

ylide which roughly obeyedtbeBeer*s law.

N-methyl 2:3- (3T: 2*-indeno) quinolinium iodide

The pattern of the preparation followed was the

same as the previously described indeno quinoline.
a -keto hydrindone (Ingold and Piggott, J., 1923, 123

1483) was condensed this time with 0-aiaino benzalde-

hyde, yielding 2:3-(3»:2'-indeno) quinoline as white

needles. M.P. 152 G. Yield 800 mgs.

Analysis

0 s 88.6$, H a ®.2$„ N a 5.7%, (found)
C s 88,5^, Ha 5.1%, N = 6.4$ (calculated)

The indeno quinoline on quarternisation with methyl
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iodide sab*usual way,yielded a pale yellow crystalline

methiodide. M.P. 223°G»
Analysis

C * 56,6'/,, H s 4.0%, W - 3.8%, I - 34.6% (found)

G = 56.8%, H r 3.9%, N = 3.9%, I - 35.4% (calculated).

Derivation of the ylide. N-methyl 2:3-(5':2'-

indeno) ,uinollnium hydroxide anhydro salt;- Treat¬

ment of the methiodide with aqueous potassium carbonate,

yielded a pale blue colour in chloroform. The ylide

had a fleeting existence and the colour in chloroform ,

on keeping,soon changed into pale yellow. The

spectrum of this anhydro salt was taken in the same

way as described before. Its solution in pure

chloroform roughly obeyed the Beer's law.

Photo-oxidation of .ylide:- 80 mgs. of 2-nitro-

9-pyridinium fluorenylide in 80 mis. of chloroform

was irradiated for two hours, with ultra violet light,

while a rapid stream of oxygen was passed through the

solution. The dark red solution thus obtained, was

evaporated, and the residue was taken up in benzene.

The benzene solution was chromatographed on an

alumina column, and on elution with benzene two

bands moved down the column. The faster moving

band contained a negligible amount of pale yellow-

solid, The second bright yellow band was eluted,

and on distillation of the solvent, yielded yellow

solid. This was recrystalllsed from ethanol.
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o
M.P. 219 C.t Yield 70^, Mixed melting point of

this substance with 2-nitro fluorenone was undepressed.

The yellow product yielded a phenyl hydrazone. M.P.
o

209-12 0. (with decomposition).

Analysis of phenyl hydrazone

0 - 69.2^.:, H - 3.2'/S, N - 6,0$ (found)
0 s 69.3)1, H s 3,l/o, N s 6.2$ (calculated

for phenyl hydrazone of fluorenone).

The third bund that separated on using traces

of ethanol with benzene, for elation, yielded a non

crystalline residue which smelt of pyridine.

..itiaospheric decomposition of ylide:- 1.25 grus.

of the ylide in 250 mis. of chloroform was let stand

for 4-5 days irr an unstoppered flask. The red

solution that was obtained, was concentrated to a

small volume, and chromatographed on alumina, using

chloroform as the eluent. The first bund that

separated, contained 2-nitro fluorenone (confirmed

through its mixed melting point) Yield 60$. The

second band that separated contained a non-crystalline

product which smelt of p ridlne.
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Section C

The H~Be tcInes:- The absorption spectra of

anhydro salt derivatives of 7-azaindole,2-pyridylindoles

and the carbolines,are described and discussed, to
determine the influence of betaine structure, on the

spectral properties of the substances.

Derivatives of 7-azeindole:- 7-az.aindole, I,

(Kruber, Ber., 1943, 76, 130; Clemo and Swan,

1945, 604), possesses a nitrogen atom capable of

donating electrons (the pyrrole nitrogen atom) and

one capable of accepting electrons (the pyridine

nitrogen atom). This opposition of tendencies

within a resonating system could lead to large

betaine type structure, I (b), together with the

expected covalent type I (a).

Co
- I +

H H

(a) j (b)
Such contribution would be expected to cause a

difference in the absorption spectrum of 7-azsindole

compared with that of indole,. In addition, the

acidic and basic character would both be enhanced.

The absorption spectrum is however very similar to
»

that of indole, and the small changes which occur

on the addition of acid or so&ium ethoxide, to the

ethanol in which the spectrum is determined indicate
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that contributions of type I (b), must only be minor

ones.

Table I gives a comparative study of the

absorption spectra of indole and 7-asaindole.

Table I.

Compound X max.mp
loge

X min. mp
loge

X mux.mu
log:

Indole
■

'

■

265) 3.84
280) 3.73
287) 3.62

237 3.28 219 4.42

7~azaindoie in ethanol 290 3.86 239 2.73 218—19
4.31

7-azaindole in ethanol
+ Hoi.

292 3.89 243 2.29 223 4.23

7-azaindole in ethanol
+ NaO.Et.

290 3.86 240 2.70 222 4.14

The only marked difference in the absorption of

the two compounds lies in the position of the

maximum5in the longest wavelengths; but even this is

what would be expected on the analogy of naphthalene

compared with quinoline or isoquinoline. In this

case the long -wave absorption band is broadened by

introducing a hetero atorn, and if the finer structure

is ignored the mean of the bund is effectively shifted

ba thochromica lly.

7-azaindole readily forms quarternary derivatives
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and these on treatment with alkali, yield yellow basic

substances, which can be extracted into chloroform.

The products on the whole analysed well, for the

expected anhydro salts, although in the case of

methyl derivative some difficulty was experienced, due

apparently to a tendency to take up water. These

anhydro salts are capable of formulation as normal

covalent compounds and also as betaines, II (a) and

(b).

N'

R

(a)
II

M
R

<*>

J
+Y - (a)R = CH3

(p)R = CH2.CgH5
(r)R = ch2.c6h4.no2(-p)

The absorption spectra of these compounds were

examined, and it was found that they resembled the

parent compound with the following qualifications.

(1) The to maxima of 7-asaindole have suffered a

bathochromic shift. (2) A.new absorption characteristic

"A" has appeared, responsible for the colour of the

compounds. (3) Where the group R absorbs in the

ultra-violet region then there is a separate con¬

tribution due to this group. .ee table II, figure 1.
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Table II.

A

Compound
inf l.

log®
• ^ max.

log©
^ mia ,mh

log ©
*max. mf£

log©
>min. mp

log©

I
-

290
3.86

239
2.73

218
4.31

-

a 350-6
3.04

306
3.91

258
2.47

236
4.16

-

0 360-5
3.14

307
3.95

266
2.83

240
4.21

224
4.08

r 345-55
3.21

305
4,03

285
3.94

240
4.28

225
4.18

The close agreement of the extinction values for

maxima, in the ultra-violet region indicate that they

correspond to similar absorption processes although

in the case of anhydro salts the excitation occurs,

with greater ease as indicated by the general

bathochromic shift. The influence of the group

R is seen in the shift of the intervening minimum

and the considerable increase in its extinction.

The most evident feature is the absorption character¬

istic "A", which has appeared on the side of the

original first maximum; which as before corresponds

to an alternative mode of excitation, the anhydro

salt form. The correspondence between the remaining

absorption moxima in the ultra violet region indicates

that there has been no fundamental change in the

structural type, as would be indicated by the form

II (a), and that the betalne formulation satisfies
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the requirements of the absorption spectra. The

betaine structure, as it appears, is made apparent

by a bathochromic shift of the normal absorption

and the development of a new absorption bund "A" in

the higher wavelengths.

In acid solution as expected the absorption

returns to that of I in identical medium with the

added effect of group R in the case of anhydro salts

p and r . See table III.

Table III

Compound
A max .mp

log e

.

A mm.mp
loge

A mux. mp
loge

A minwnp
log?

AmuX.mp •

log e
_ I

I 292
3.89

243
2.29

223
4.22

j

j

a 295
3,85

•

_ . .

.

• • • • 243-4
2.11

223-
4.19

4
■

13
295-6
3,95

1

p-nitro benzyl
influence

i

250
3,05

225
4.28 i

r
292-4
4,06

279-80
4.03

262-3
4.09

242
3.92

224
4.34

In common with the betaines previously discussed,

the absorption spectra of the anhydro salts II, show

considerable dependence on the environment. Thus,

their anhydro salt character "A" is affected by the

two factors (a) that due to hydrogon-bonding (b)

that due to dipolar interaction with the solvent
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molecules. These were studied by comparing the

absorption spectra in ethanol, chloroform and hexane.

In hexane, the environment will have minimal effect,

so this was taken as the standard for estimation of

variation. Table IT gives the positions of maximum

and minima ; absorptions in different solvents.

-Table IV

A

1 " 111
•

Solvent
1

A max.m^
log e

A xain.m^
loge

A max.

loge

j ^ xain^M-
log-e

A max ,md
log e

(a) in Hexane 368-70
3.12

337-40
3.06

307-8
4.00

266
2.86 !

242
4.24

ft Chloroform 365-68
3.34

340
3.28

308
3.91

269
3.29

• -

242
4.34

tt Ethanol Inflection 350-6
(3.04)

306-7
3.91

258
2.47

237
4.16

..

A

1
•

Solvent

K max.m^
log e

Arnin.111^
log e

^max.mA
log e

'

^sain. mt
loge

i A max. mfi
loge

j

(0) in Hexane 383
3.09

342
2.89

310-2
3.98

272
3.07

244
4.20

|

tf Chloroform 373-4
3.17

340
3.06

310
4.1

274
3.37

j

242
4.19

tf Ethanol
i

I

Inflection 360-5
(3.14)

, 1

307
3.95

266
2.83

i

240
4.21
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A.

Solvent
X max.
logs

xmin. m
log e

1 Xmax.mp
log e

k lain.mp
logs

*maxai|a
log®

(r) Ln Hexane Inso. .uble.
.

'

.

« Chloroform 382-4
3.09

342
2.89

310
3.98

272
3.07

241
4.20

ft Ethanol Inflection 345-55
(3.21)

t

305
4.02

"1
285
3.94

240
4.28

1

The most evident features are, (1) the use of

ethanol (hydroxylic solvent) brings about a hypso-

chromic shift in the anhydro-salt character "A",

attributed to the phenomenon of hydrogen bonding,

and (2) there is a bathochromio shift in the anhydro

salt absorption characteristic MA", in solvents of

decreasing dipole moments, which is attributed to

the phenomenon of dipolar interaction of the anhydro-

salt with solvent molecules. The use of a non-
i . ♦

hydroxylic solvent had caused a resolution of the

inflection, to a defined maximum. (see figures

II, III and IV).

The shifts suffered by this anhydro salt character,

due to the influence of solvents, is of ouch lesser

degree compared to that by phenol and enol betaines.

This is probably due to comparative ease with which

these W-betaines are capable of reverting to purely

covalent form II (a), which would not show any marked
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dependence on the solvent effect. Tills is also

manifested by very slight alteration of absorption

in the ultra violet region, taken in different

solvents#

For compariti^e purposes betaine3 from 2-pyridyl-

indoles III and 17, were studied, in which the

electron accepting pyridine nitrogen is separated

from the indole nucleus (containing the electron

donating pyrrole nitrogen), • Presence of such an

opposing tendency in the resonating system could

lead to large betaine type of contributions III (a), I

III IV

These indoles were synthesised froxa the phenyl

hydrazones of 2-acetyl and 3-aoetyl pyridine

respectively, through the well known Fischer's

Indole synthesis# The nitrogen in the pyridine

ring was x'eadily quarternised with methyl iodide,

and the quarternary iodide on treatment with

alkali liberated a yellow colour which could be

extracted only sparingly, into chloroform. Hence the
betalnes could not be isolated in pure form, and

their spectra were studied from the solutions of

corresponding methiodides in alkali. Table 7 gives

the spectra of the two indoles and their methiodides

(a) .

H

(b)
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in different media.

Table V

Solvent
Amax.

log e
. .

•

A min.
loge

A max.

log e

^ min.
log e

[
max.

log e

^ min*
loge

max.

log e

Indole IH in
ethunol

mp
-

mp 323
4,41

271 ^
3.94

227
4,2

22C
4.:

>

L5
204
4.41

In alkaline
ethanol

323
4.41

270 j 226
3.4 | 4.18

In acidi<
ethanol

3 375-78
4.31

330
3.91

ii .ii...

308
4.02

273-75 250
3.63 . 3.94

|i

232
s.e

>

56
208
4,48

Methlodide of
III in ethanol

-

375
4.17

|ini , f-

318
3.75

•

312
3.76

274
3.43

250
3.84

242
3.e

5
32

213
4.57

Methlodide in
alkaline ethanol

415
4.24

Inflection (5.7)
330-35 j1

290-3
3.12

26o
3.96

242
3.1;'3

217
4*5

. 1

Indole T\
ethanol

J in 315
4.86

270-2
4 * 25

228
4.8

224
4.79

j

■

.

" in alkaline
ethanol

315
4.87

270
4.42

228
4.77 ■

.

* 1

" in acidic
ethanol

328
3.84

272
2.81

246
5.75

'"

238
3.49

II lu ia i r III IX. L «uiu.J.iLW -.j
i

■r ■ - - j

Methiodide of
IV in ethanol

330-33
3.73

•
.

274
2.72

248
3.60

238
3.49

!
■ .1

1
i
i

i

Methiodide in
alkaline ethanol

360
3.67

"

•

280
2.79

246
3,6

244
3.58

;
■

1

The spectra of the two indoles are identical,

and are not altered by the alkalinity of the solvent.
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In the acidic medium,as well as on quarternisation,

however, their spectra(which as expected are

identical),are considerably altered in two ways (1)

There appears a new absorption maximum in the higher

wavelengths in the case of the indole III, while in

indole IV there is the broadening of the maxima in

the higher wavelengths (see figures V and VI) (2)

There is a marked lowering ox' the extinction values

in both the cases. These changes in spectra could

be attributed to different processes of excitation,

which are the beteine forms III (a) and IV (a)

respectively, their formation being catalysed by the

action of acid. This is further supported by their

close resemblance with the spectra of their metho-

betaines (the methiodides in alkaline ethanol), the

difference lying only in the bathochromic shift of

the anhydro salt characteristic band (figures VII and

VIII). The metho betaine3 of the indoles IIIr

(A max. 425}., and IV ( *-raax. 388). like the 7-azaindole

betaines show a further bathoohromlc shift in

chloroform solution. Thus primarily in these

anhydro salts there is found the same common features

of?(l) low colour and (2) the solvent interaction.
■^nhydro-salt derivatives of Q,- and ft -carboline

Anhydro-salts derived from a- and ft-carbolines
have been included in this section, because the

same resonance of electron accepting pyridine
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nitrogen end electron donating pyrrole nitrogen

systems are involved in them, as in the previously

discussed aniiydro-salts.

The coloured anhydro-salts derived from and

3- carbolic,e have been made and studied, in order

to explain the structures of certain naturally

occurring alkaloids, of which they go to constitute

the main residue.

a-N-methyl o&rboline V has been synthesised

and studied by R. Freak and R* Robinson (J.,1938,

2013),in furtherance with the work on structure of

harmine alkaloids and allied compounds.

N-CH- N-

VI

Similarly Schwarz and Schlittler (He.lv. Chirn.

Acta, 1951, 34, 629) studied the properties of &N-
methyl carboline,YI, to elucidate the structure of

serpentine alkaloids and allied compounds.

The present work has been undertaken to associate

the properties of these substances with their betaine

structure. The approach taken was the same as in

the other N-betaines.

The influence of solvent interaction upon the

anhydro salts V and VI was studied spectrosoopically.

The results that were obtained are tabulated below.

-CH-

(b)
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The spectrum of the parent base, for comparison

was taken from {Horner, Annalen, 1939, 540, 77).

Table VI

A

Solvent

-

Amax.
log e

, , - ,

Arnin. ' A max. j A mln.
logs loge logs

! i

'

A max.

log e
f

" '

A min,
log e

> 1

A max.

log 6

Q-carboline
in dioxan

mp

1
r I

mp ; 347 mp mp
1 3.66

338 mp
'

2.76
) i

i

288 mp
4,12

...

mp 225-30mp
4.56

Detains 1
ethahol

r in 398-400
3.41

350
2.96

318
4.09

288
3.57

278
4 • 4

235
3.89

220
4 .41

Betaine V
in chloroform

412
3.25

357
3.1

315
4.15

282
3.52

- -

TJ1) " "

272
4.35

234
3,85

6 -carboline
in dioxan

342
3.79

Iaif . 328
{3.7)

235
4.4

220-30
4.7

.

Betaine VI
in ethanol

43o—40
3.42

350
2.83

308
4.15

295
3.96

283
4.43

271
4.36

262
4.42

Betaine VI
in chloroform

450-60
Inf .{2.1
387
3.49

1 '

335
)2.9

313
4.25

294
3.57

284
3.70

232
3.65

266
4.37

The spectra of the two substances V and VI in

ethanol show a new absorption characteristic band

"A", not present in the parent base. This is

attributed to the different absorption process of

excitation, which is the unhjrdro-salt form. The

spectra in the ultra violet region are shifted,



 



hypsoohroraically though the characteristic absorption

features are not markedly altered as shown, by the

close agreement of extinction values. The difference

is attributed to the different pH of the medium.,

otherwise the ground state responsible for absorption

in the ultra violet region is the same as the parent

base.

The spectrum of the two substances in chloroform

shows a bathochromic shift of the anhydro salt

characteristic band "A", in analogy with the afore

said betalaes. (See figures IX and X). The low

extinction value is probably due to some decom¬

position.

Mono-nitro-oarboliiivvS and corresponding anhydro-

salts:- A method was devised for the mononitration

of a- and ^-carbolines, through their mono-nitrates.
This resulted in mono-substituted nitro-carbolines.

The position of attack is expected to be on the 6th

carbon atom. .-m experimental proof by synthesis

is in progress.

T
H

VII " VIII
(Mono-nitro u-carboline) (Mono-nitro £-carboline)

The nitro compounds quarternised readily with

methyl iodide, which yielded stable anhydro-salts

on treatment with alkali, analysing correctly for

the be taints.



k
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Tiie two betuinee were examined spectroscopically,

in different solvents, to investigate the solvent

effect on their anhydro-salt structure. Table VII

gives the spectra of the parent bases and their

anhydro-salts.

Table VII
A

Compound
X max.

log e
"Xmin.

log e
* max.

log e

1,1 - ""

1 mill,
loge

A. max.

log e

' '

x ain.
log e

X max.

log £

Nitro-compound
VII in ethanol

mil mp
.

'

1 ,,

330
3.8

323 mp
3.77

302 mp
4.08

258-56mp
3.49

228 mp
4.06

Metho-betaine of
VII in ethanol

-

. r i V

380-85
4.02

375
4.01

365-70
4.02

540-42
3.94

308
4.4

27C
3.6

i

t

\Q
229-30
4.56

Metho-betaine
in chloroform

Inflection 4G5-1C
(3.05)

Inflection 350-60
(3.81)

—i— —— -

302
4.35

26C
3.6 5

238
4.17

Nitro-compound
VIII in ethanol

372
3.74

345-47
3.66

282-83
4.44

'

256
4,07

238
4.38

Metho-bet
VIII in e

mine of
.thanoi

. ,

430-32
3.8

410
3.73

385
3.9

350
3.65

I

317
4.39

.

287
3.96

259
4.39

Metho-betaine
in chloroform

448-50 inflection 380
(2.2) j 3.65

356
3.5

295
4.27

266
3.86

—

246
4.17

i

as before the two anhydro-salts differ in their

spectrum from the parent base in jflVthe appearance of

an absorption characteristic "A", wnich is influenced

by hydrogen bonding and polar interaction with the

environments and, (2) the s£jectraca in the ultra violet

region is bathochromically shifted, although the
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close carrespondanoe of the extinction values in

mxim end jainixaa, suggest the ftg&snsa* of th©

excitation process (see figures H and .£11).

Hydroxy*osrbol.ines ana corresponding anhydro-

suite:* The nibro-oojonouMs, obtained, mere

autalytie.lly reduced to mines, which on dlasotisation

unci hydrolysis yielded the hydroxy derivatives{XX
and l)of the earholinea* 'The yield was just enough

to study the spectra of the laethiortidea, and ultimately

the betainea# expected the betain©s derived should

have been the phenol betulnea* But their colour,

and spectra show that it is the pyrrols nitrogen

that loses a proton in the unhydro salt fonaution
and not the phenolic oxygen#

IX X

'fable ¥111 gives the spectral analysis of the

xaethlodides cuttthebetoines, derived froca theia (Only

the usetho-betuine IX oouM be isolated)# Figures

/Till and XXV show the development of a new absorption

band in higher wavelengths, the spectrumin the

lower region being bath,ochroxaleu 1ly shifted.



l^etkiodiile of Ky<i'tc>*.y - Ga-r\iol> ne vn c.\5iana\
Betodne fiom al>o*>e xn efHanoi

tn CViloToio-vTn . _

Fi GURI XIII

Wawe F enqtVi X myul ■
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Table VIII

Compound
'

k imx*

logs
X jain.
log e

A Bit, «

log e
t

X rnin,
log®

X max.

log ®
X rain,
loge

X max.

log ®

ethiouiae
n ethanol

of IX 345 mp
3.64

337 mp
3.63

307
4: • X

280 mp
3.61

209 rah
4.19

2:36
4.03

11 "

244
4.16

etho-betaine of
X in ethanol

400-5
3.38

353
2.95

.

320
4*07

292
3.56

278
4.35

275
4.28

268-70
4.35

...... ' i

etho-betaine of
X in chloroform

Y

410-12
3.33

358
3.11

315-17
4.19

292-94
3.9

272
4.41

268
4.36

266
4.37

. 1

ethlodide
n ethanol

of X 375-80
3.68

330-32
3.18

308
4.25

278
3.75

255
4.44

'

235-36
4.26

210-19
4.39

ethiociide
a alkaline
thanol

of X 438-40
3.41

353-5
2.41

332
3.93

300
3.62

284
4.67

238
4.09

i

214
4.56

etuine in
aloroform 450-5

|
1

1

j

1

Characteristic features in the speotra of

betaines is the appearance of a new absorption band

in higher wavelengths,which is associated with the

anhyaro-salt character,and finally with their colour.
The influence due to solvent interaction, upon the

anhydro-salt character through (a) hydrogen bonding

and (b) association with the polar molecules of

solvents, reflects upon the salt like structure of

the substances.'

A hypsochroialc shift due to hydrogen bonding

shows that the anhydro salt character is getting
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partially neutralised, which oeases to exist in aoid

solution, where hydrogea is retained by the anion

in a strong oovalent linkage*

A bafchoohroffiic shift of the anhydro salt

oharaoter in solvents of decreasing polarity, suggest:

that the polar solvent molecules partially quench

the salt structure, the effect of which is minimal

in solvents of zero dipole moment, when the uxihydro

salt character is at its peak.

The spectra of anhydro-salts in the ultra violet

region {lower wavelengths}, are formally the suiae

us the parent base under identical conditions of

environments and is not markedly altered with the

anhy&ro-sult formation#

Bromo-carbollnes;- In order to ascertain the

position of attack in mono-substitution of the

carbolines, mono-bromo-compound was prepared, (1)

through direct bromination (2) through Sandssaeyer1 s

reaction on the amino compound, obtained through

nitration# The two compounds so prepared showed

no depression in mixed melting point. A method

of synthesis (Robinson, J., 1924, 2169) to confirm

the position of attack is in progress.

Attempts are also being raade to syntheslse

hydroxy-phenyl substituted carbolines, through,

condensation of dl-tryptophane with hydroxy-benzalde-

hydes (of. 0~carboline, Spelt©! and Schlittler,
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Helv. Cilia. Acta * 1949, 32, 860) to study tfae anhydro

salts derived from tliem, for comparison with trie

naturally occuring serpentine alkaloids.
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Experimental

hiarternary salts of 7-azaIndole;- These salts

were all made in the same way. 7-azaindole was

dissolved in .malar acetone and excess of the desired

alkyl halide was added. The solution was boiled under

reflux for two hours, when the separation of the

guarternary salt was complete. After cooling, the

30lid was filtered and washed with ether, to remove

excess of alkyl halide. The derivative was purified,

by crystallising it from a minimum volume of alcohol by

the addition of ether. The yields were quantitative.

7-metiiyl-7-azaindolium iodide:- This was made

by refluxing methyl iodide with 7-azaindole. The

dompound crystallised out as long white needles.

.1. 154-55°!. It forms a crystalline yellow picrate

A.P. 210°C. .analysis of the quarternary salt shows

the presence of one molecule of water of crystallisation

G = 34.Op, H s 3.72$, N = 9.8$, I = 45$ (found) and

0 8 34.5;,, H a 3.95;,, N a 10.01$, I m 45.5$ (calculated
for GgilgNgl + H20)

7-Benzyl-7-azalndoliam chloride:- This was the

condensation product of 7-azaindole with benzyl

chloride. It crystallised out as white needles

K.P. 162°C. .analysis ,chlorine s 15, (found), and 14.6$

(required).

7-p-nitrobenzyl-7-azaindolium bromide:- This was
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the condensation product of 7-aaaindole with p-nitro

benzyl bromide. it was obtained as colourless

needles. .P, 200°C.
Analysis:- Bromine « 24.1>j (found), and 24£ (calculated)

Derivation of anhydro salts from the quarternary

compounds:- The preparation of these substances

followed a similar pattern. The quarternary halides

were dissolved in water, and the solution was made

alhaline with potassium carbonate solution. The

intense yellow colour produced was extracted into

chloroform, ,»fter drying the solution over anhydrous

sodium sulphate, it was concentrated,and the substances wore

crystallised oy -die addition of petrol. The 7-methyl-

7-azaindolium hydroxide anhydro salt was slow to

crystallise, and petrol alone was needed here. The

compounds were obtained in good yields and readily

crystallised.

7-methyl-7-azaindolium hydroxide anhydro salt:-

The compound is less readily soluble in water and was

wholly extracted into chloroform after two extractions.

It crystallised out as yellow plates from (80-100°)
o

l>etrol, M.P. 44 0. It forms a crystalline yellow
o

picrate M.P* 210 G. (3ame as from the methlodide).

The betaine failed to analyse due to its immense

affinity for moisture. The picrate analysed as

Kitrogen s 19.4/.. (found) and 19.5yi (calculated).

7-benzyl-7-aaalndolium hydroxide anhydro salt:-

This was sparingly soluble in water and was fully



extracted into chloroform. It was obtained as

crystalline yellow needles from chloroform petrol
o

mixture. A.P. 83 0*

Analysis G s 80,5$, H s 5.5, , N « 14$ (found)

C s 80.7$, H « 5.7#, N s 13.5$ (calculated).
o

This betaine forms a yellow picrate M.P. 170 0.

Analysis N £ 15.7$ (found)

N £ 16$ (calculated)

7-p-nitrobenzyl-7-aaaindoliata hydroxide anhydro

salt:- This was insoluble in water and was fully

extracted into chloroform. The compound crystallised

as fine yellow needles from chloroform petrol mixture

M.P, 167°C.

Analysis C s 67$, H - 4.5$, N a 15.9$ (found)

G s 66.4$, H s 4.4$, N a 16°/° (calculated)
Picrate M.P. 206°C.

Analysis N s 17.2$, (found)

N r 17.4$, (calculated)

1:7"dlmethyl-7~azalndolium iodide:- The betuine

7-methyl-7-azaindolium hydroxide anhydro salt on

refluxing with methyl iodide in analar acetone, yielded

white needle shaped quarternary compound, which was
o

crystallised from ethanol. M.P. 275 G.

Analysis

C a 39.8$, H £ 4.0$, N £ 9.5$, I £ 46$ (found)
G £ 39.4$, H £ 4.0$, N £ 10.2$, I £ 46.4$ (calculat
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Preparation of phenyl hydrazone3 of 2- and 5-

aoetyl pyridine:- 4.84 gms. of an acetyl pyridine

and 4.32 gms. of phenyl hydrazine in 30 mis. of

ethyl alcohol, together with a few drops of glacial

acetic acid, were boiled under reflux, for one hour.

On cooling the solution turned turbid and pale white

needles separated. These were recrystallised from

50 mis. of ethyl alcohol.

2-acetyl pyridine phenyl hydrazone:- It was

obtained as pale white needles. M.P. 156°0. Yield

7.3 gms.

3-acetyl pyridine pheny hydrazone:- This was
o

obtained as pale white needles. M.P. 146 G. Yield

7.5 gms.

The indole synthesis from the phenyl hydrazones

The methods of cyclisation (Chom. Reviews,1942,

30, 70) of the phenyl hydrazones by boiling with

glacial acetic, and boiling with zinc chloride and

glacial acetic acid failed to bring about any change

in the above compounds.

The compound was mixed intimately with equal

amount of fused zinc chloride. It was heated at a

o
temperature of 200 to 210 G. in an oil bath, for two

hours when there was no more evolution of (detected

by litmus paper). The melt was allowed to cool and

solidify. The zinc chloride complex was decomposed

by boiling with 2N.-NaOH solution. The product was
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extracted with, benzene and chrcmatographed on alumina,

A yellow fluorescent band separated which was eluted

with 50%, petrol-benzene mixture. The indoles were

finally crystallised with petrol (80-100°C.)
The yield of indole from 2-acetyl pyridine phenyl-

hydrazone was 60% of the theoretical. The indole

crystallised as white needles which sublimeland melted

at 15J2°C• The mixed melting point with phenyl

hydrazone was considerably depressed. The indole
o

forms a picrate. id.P. 244 G.

Analysis of Indole

C s 80,0^, Ha 5,4%, N a 14.0% (found)
C a 80.4%, H a 5.2%, N a 14.4% (calculated)

•Picrate of the Indole.

N a 17,20% (found)

N a 16.6% (calculated)

The yield of Indole from 3-acetyl Tjyridine phenyl-

hydrazone was recorded as 76%- of the theoretical.

The indole crystallised from Petrol (80-lG0°C.) as
o

white prisms M.P. 174 G. It also forms a piorate

M.P. 195°G»
Analysis of Indole

0 s 79#8%, H s 5.2%, N s 14.9% (found)

C x 80.4; , H - 5,2%, N = 14.4% (calculated)

Picrate. N - 16,8% (found)

N a 16,6% (calculated).
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Preparation of the methiouides of the 2-?-and. 5-LPyridyl °

Indoles;-

2-(2'-Pyridyp Indole Methionine:- The indole

was dissolved in ana lar acetone and refluxed on the

water bath with excess of methyl iodide. The methiodide

did not separate even after a period of 24 hours of

refluxing. Next time the indole was dissolved in

methanol and the solution was boiled vigorously with

excess of methyl iodide for 8 hours. The yellow

methiodide of the indole se£>arated. Excess of the

solvent and rnetoyLiodide were distilled off and the

compound was rearystallised from ethanol and ether

a3 yellow needles,K.P. 235°G. (with decomposition).

,dialysis .

G = 50.2,,, II s 3.9,., N s 7• 6$, I 3 37.6$ (found)

G s 50.Op, E b 3.9$, N s 8.3$, I = 37.7$ (calculated)

2-(51-Pyridyl) Indole Methiodide;- The indole

was dissolved in analar acetone and methyl iodide

was added in excess. The mixture was allowed to boil under

reflux on the water bath for one hour. The pale

yellow crystals of the methiodide separated. These

were filtered and crystallised from ethancl as
o

yellow needles.!.P. 245 G.

.analysis.

G 3 50.5$, H 3 4.1$, N a 8.0$, I 3 37.7$ (found)

0 r 50.0$, II s 3»9> , N c 8.3$, I s 37,7$ (calculated)
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Liberation of the betaines frog the aethiodfdes:-

2-(2*•Pyridyl} Indole methiodide on treatment

with 2 N,potassium carbonate solution liberated a

yellow coloured betaine which could be extracted into

chloroform in which it was fairly soluble. The

betaine tends to decompose slowly on heating and

keeping for a long time.

2-(S'-Pyridyl) Indole methiodide gives a yellow-

coloured betaine as well, on treatment with 2 N-sodiuia

hydroxide solution. The betaine is sparingly soluble

iii chloroform and decomposes more readily than the

previous betaine.

Neither of these betaines could be isolated in

crystalline form.

Compounds of a- and 6-Carboline (i,aza carbazole

and 2-aza- carbazole);- The desired axa carbazole was

dissolved in analar acetone, and was boiled under

reflux, with excess of methyl iodide. After half

an hour white solid separated, when the quarternisation

was complete. ,.cetone and methyl iodide were distilled

off, and the residual solid was crystallised from

ethanol, Yield was quantitative.

, .etiiiodide of 1-azacarbazole was obtained as

o
white needles M.P. 224 G.

.analysis

C 8 44• 3y,, H s 3.7>, N s 8.5),, I x 38.5), (found)

C s 43.9)., H s 3.96, , N a 0.5)S, I s 38.8y.

(calculated for CqgH^qNgl - HgO
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The metiio betaine on farther reflaxing with

methyl iodide in analar acetone, for half an hour,

yielded a white crystalline methiode.lt crystallised
c

from ethanol as white needles.M.P. 204 0.

Analysis

G S 48.3%, H a 4.02%, H * 8.4%, I * 39,2% (found)

G a 48.2%, H s 4.01%, N • 8.6%, X « 39.2% (calculated).

Methiodide of 2_aza -carbazole was obtained as

white needles.M.P. 237°C»
Analysis

C - 46.2%, H - 3.5%, N - 8.8%, I - 41.0% (found)

G - 46.45%;, H - 3.54%, N - 9,03%, I - 40.9% (calculated).

Aahydro salts from methiodide of aza-carbazole;-

The derivation of anhydro salt followed the same

pattern. The pure methiodide was suspended in small

quantity of water, and then treated with 2N potassium

carbonate solution. A yellow colour developed which

was readily extracted into chloroform. The chloroform

layer was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate, and

then concentrated to a small volume. Benzene was

added to the concentrated solution. The solution on

cooling yielded yellow crystals with excellent yields.

Jthyi-l-aza-carbazoliura hydroxide anhydro salt
o

crystallised as yellow rosettes.M.P, 131-32 G.

Analysis.

G - 78.7%, H - 5.7%;, H - 15.2%, (found)
C - 79.1%, H - 5.5%, N - 15.4%, (calculated).
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2-methyl-2~aza- -o&rbazolium hydroxide anhyciro
o

salt crystallises as yellow needles, M.P, 197-98 0,

analysis-

G - 79«Qfa, H - 5.353, N - I8jb (found)
G - 79.1;.,, H - 5.5; , N - 15,4;^ (calculated).

Mono-nitration of aza-roarbazole:- 10 ©as, of

desired azs -carbazole were suspended in 30 mis. of

concentrated nitric acid.in cold. The nitrate of the

carbazole was immediately formed, 50 mis. of cold

water were added, and the product was filtered. It

vMaa washed with 300 mis, of cold water, to remove

excess of nitric acid. The solid was crystallised

as a mono nitrate from ethanol, yielding 13.5 gms.

of white needles of the nitrate. The product was

dried in a steam oven. The dried product was

gradually added to 150 mis. of concentrated sulphuric

acid, keeping the temperature below 10°G» All the

solid was added within about 30 minutes, It was warmed

for 15 minutes over the water bath. An orange colour

solution resulted. It was added to crushed pieces of

ice and the diluted solution was neutralised with

ammonia solution. The solid that separated was

filtered, and crystallised with the suitable solvent.

Mono nltro-l-aza-oarbazole:- The product came

out as a pale yellow solid, which was crystallised

from glacial acetic acid as pale yellow needles,
o

which melt&land immediately sublimes.at 340 G. The
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! product readily sublimed at 210° 5./1 m. pressure.

Yield 11 093*

Analysis-.

M « 20,3, , (found)
H w 19*7 | (calculated).
Iiono attro«»a*o ;a. ■ ocrbaaol^: - Tills was obtained

as yellow solid, which was crystallised frua acetone

es yellow needles, M»P. 325-*2S°I#
analysis

U * 20*0$ (found)

N m 19*7, (calculated)

.etiilodldei of xycno - oarbusole: * : ure

mono nltro ase-o-i rbaaole was suspended In snal&r

acetone and was boiled under reflux, with exoeso of

methyl iodide, when the solid me thiodi&e separated*

After two hours when the %uarternijution wan complete,

axooos of methyl Iodide end acetone were distilled off

| end the.residual solid was taken up In im%tmaol9 and
crystallised.

ilethio&lde of mono -ttitro«»l««Qiaa-oarba2iole:<» It
o

crystallised as yellow needles from methanol ii.K 345 a„

('with charring) • Good yield*

.■umlyals.

0 s 40.8,.:, H s 2.Bp, H s 12.1$, I s 36.2$ (found)

0 s 40.6$-, H s 2.82$, H * 11.8$-, X s 35.8$ (calculated)

- Methiouide of mono-aitro -2- aza-curbuaole:- It

crystallised as yellow orange needles from ethnnol, an'- wi-
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o
obtained in good yield. " . .256-57 C.

Analysis.

0 2 40.3$, H = 2.75; , N a 11.3$, I s 35.5$ (found)

G = 40.6%, H = 2*82^, N - 11.8$, I a 35.82$ (calculated)

Derivation of tiie metho-betaine from tiie methiodicle

of mono-nitro -aza -oarbazoie;- Tiie procedure followed

for the preparation of the anhydro salt was the same

as before. The recrystallised methiodide of mono-

nitro-aza-oarbazoie was treated with 2N.potassium
colour

carbonate solution in cold. The yellow/that was

formed, was extracted into chloroform. The chloroform

layer was dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate,

and was concentrated to a small volume by distillation

under low pressure. To the concentrated solution of t,h

betaine in chloroform, benzene was added, while it

was still hot. On cooling crystals of the betaine

separated out, which were recrystallised from benzene

chloroform mixture. The yield of the betaine was

quantitative.

Metho-betaine of mono-nitro-l-aza-carbazole:-
o

It crystallised out aa yellow needles M.P. 289-9G G.

Analysis

C - 65.1$, K = 4.1$, N r 18,5$ (found)
G 2 63.4$, H = 4.0$, N - 18.5$ (calculated).

Metho betaine of mono -nitro-2-aza-carbazole:-

This crystallised out as oroxigo yellow needles, M.P,

236-38°C.
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Analysis

C * 63.2$, H = 4.2';o, N a 18.7$ (found)

G a 83,4$, H s 4,0$, N a 18,5$ (calculated)

Reduction of mono-nitre aza carbazole to amino-

aza-carbazcle:- 5 gms. of recrystallised mono nitro-

asa carbazole were suspended into 150 mis. of analar

glacial acetic acid, placed in tiie hydrogenation flask.

5 mis. of the suspension of freshly prepared Raney

Nickel in ethanoi, were put into the flask. The

reduction was carried out at the atmospheric pressure,
o

and temperature 6C G, The temperature of the flask
o

was maintained at 60 C. throughout the experiment

with the help of an infra red radiator. Three

moles were taken up during the experiment, wiien all

the nitre compound went into the solution after

reduction. The catalyst was separated by filtration

and most of the so3.vent was distilled under reduced

pressure. The residual solution was neutralised

with sodium hydroxide solution. The solid that

separated we; filtered, washed with water, and dried.

It wes charcoaled in ethanoi and was crystallised with

suitable solvent.

rnaino-l-aza carbazole;- It crystallised as

white needles from petrol benzene mixture. Yield

4 gr&s,, li.P. (243~45°G),
Analysis

C = 71.5$, H = 5,1$, N a 22.1$ (found)

G s 72.0$, II - 4.9$, N - 22.9$ (calculated).
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Amino~2~aza carbazole;- This crystallised as

pale white needles from methanol-petrol mixture.

Yield 3.8 gms., M.P. 269-72°C.
Analysis

C 5 71,755, H S 5• 4pt H S ZZ<Q% (found)

C a 72.0%, H a 4.9N r 22.9p (calculated)

Diazofcisation of amino-aza-oarbaxole. and

hydrolysis of the resulting diazo compound into plienol;

3.5 gas. of amino-aza-oarbazole, were dissolved

in 150 mis, of 2N> sulphuric acid. Tills was cooled

in an ice batii. A solution of 3 gms. of sodium

nitrite in 10 mis. of water, was gradually added to

tiie solution of tiie amino-aza.carbazole, with constant
o

stirring. Tiie tempera tore was kept below 0 0., during

the addition of sodium nitrite solution. In half

an hour the diazotisation was complete. The diazo

compound was decomposed into phenol by heating the

resultant mixture over the water bath for 24 hours,

till the mixture did not give colour with alkaline

3~naphthol, The solution was rendered neutral

with sodium bicarbonate, and the solid that separated

out was filtered and dried. This was extracted with

ethyl acetate, with the help of a .oxhiet extractor.

The yield of both hydroxy-aza-cerbazolos was so poor,

(hydroxy ~l-aza~ oarbazole yield 500 mga,, hydroxy-2-

aza-carbazole yield 300 mgs.) that they were converted

into their methiodi&es, directly. The impure hydroxy.
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aza-oarbazole was dissolved in methanol and boiled

with reflux with excess of methyl iodide for one

hour, when the ouarternisatioa was complete. Excess

of methyl iodide and methanol were distilled and the

residue was crystallised with methanol and ether.

Methiodida of hydroxy-1-asa- earbazole: - This
o

crystallised out as pale yellow needles. 11.P. 216 0.

Analysis.

0 r 44.1$, H r 4.0$, N = 8,8$, I r 38.3$, (found)

0 - 44.2$, H = 3,4$, II r 8.61$, I = 38,9$, (calculated).

Methiodide of hydroxy-2-aza--carbasoleThis

crystallised out as pale yellow needles. li.F. 2£2°G.
Analysis,

C - 44.0$, Fx - 3.7$, N - 8.5$, I - 38.5$ (found)

C - 44.2$, H - 3.4$, » - 8,6$, I - 38.9$ (calculated).

Derivation of anhy&ro salt from the xaethiodide of

hydroxy-azs-cartazole:- To a solution of methiodide

of hydroxy- aza-earbazole in water, 2K potassium car¬

bonate was added. The yellow colour that was developed

was extracted into chloroform. The chloroform layer
'

was dried over anhydrous potassium carbonate, and

then finally concentrated to a small volume, and the

betaine was crystallised by addition of petrol.I- ' ... |
Anhydro salt from methiodide of hydroxy-1-aza -

oarbasole:- This crystallised from petrol as yellow

rosettes ,M.P. 1x25 0
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Analysis,

J? = 13.5$ (found)

N s 14.1% (oaloulatad).

The betains on further boiling in analar acetone, with

excess of methyl iodide, yielded another quarternary

compound, rccryataliised from ethunol and ether,
o

If P P5>1—'t • # ks> v-a b. \/ #

Analysis,

N s 7,6$, I a 37$ (found)
N s 8*2$, I a 37.4,: (calculated),

nnhydro salt from the methiodide of hydroxy 2-

aza-oarbasole:- This was obtained in a very small

quantity and could not be worked up for crystallisation,

Bromo-aza-oarbazolc;- This was obtained in two ways.

(1) Bandcnieycr's reaction on amino uaa oarbazole

The amino compouna was diazotised in 30 mis. of 40$

hydrochromic acid solution, at 10°C, To this 1 gra.

of freshly prepared cuprous bromide were added and

then the elation was warmed over the water bath.

There was immediate evolution or nitrogen. The

warming was carried on for 2 hours. The solution was

then extracted with chloroform in a separating funnel.

The chloroform layer was dried over anhydrous sodium

sulphate, filtered and then distilled off. The solid

was taken up in benzene and chromatcgra.hed on alumina

using benzene as eluent. The bromo compound was

crystallised from suitable solvent. Yield 600 mgs.



(2) Direct brominatlon:- 3 gas, of carboline

were dissolved in 50 mis. of glacial acetic acid.

2 mis. of bromine in 20 mis. of glacial acetic acid

were dropped into the cold solution of the aza-carbazole.

This was gently warmed over a water bath till a yellow

solid began to separate. This was cooled and excess

of bromine were removed with sodium sulphite solution.

The solution was neutralised with dilute alkali, and

the solid bromo oompound thut separated was filtered

off. This was recrystullised from suitable solvents.

The mixed melting point of the bromo compounds obtained

by the two methods were undepressed in the case of

both bromo 1-aza - oarbuzole, and bromo-2-aza carbazole.

The analysis did not agree with the required values,

(probably due to the presence of some dibromo compound).

bromo -1-aza carbazqle:- It was obtained as

white crystalline needles from benzene i£.P. 266-70°G.
Analysis,

N s 10.5>„, Br a 34'1 (found)

N a 11.3^, Br a 32.4£ (calculated).

bromo 2_aza carbazole:- It was obtained as buff
o

needles from methanol.M.P. 275 C.

Analysis,

H » 10.45b, Br a 35.6',,, (found)

H a 11.35b, Br a 32.4y, (calculated)
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Section D.

The pyrophthalones are postulated to be

resonance hybrids involving anhydro-salt structures,

e.g. B.

It was decided that reduction of such systems deserved

study and derivatives of perinaphthindane were

selected initially as the analogues containing

phenyl rather than iy-mathylpyrldinium substituents
were available for comparative examination.

At the same time it was hoped to obtain passage

from naphthiadandiones to naphthindanones by

hydro enation. The work described is incomplete

but serves as an introduction to a wider field.

(1) Studies on the reduction of the compounds in

the perinaphthindane series:-

In attempting to synthesize perinaphthindanone

III from ?;9-Diketoperi-naphthindane through the

reduction of its ether I to the intermediate carbinol

II and the subsequent dehydration and rearrangement

to the desired compound III led to jome interesting
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results. The repeated attempts ut reducing I

with Li-iCH4, Na/NHg and

IV I II III

sodium amalgam met with no success, and the starting

xuaterial was recovered back unchanged# Later on

however the ether I was dissolved in glacial acetic

■acid and reduced cutalytioally with Adam's Catalyst

at atmospheric pressure and room temperature. Two

moles of hydrogen were taken up by the compound at

a steady rate. The reaction product was crystallised

from ethanol. The product which was expected to be

the oarbinol II, on treatment with the various

dehydrating agents was unchanged. It was later on

reported by M. Goldman (J, nmer. Cham. oo. ,Aug.

1954, 4032) that the reduction went in the ndhthuiene

nucleus, giving tetrahydronughtaale-ne structure IV

to the resulting compound, which also explains the

inertness of the compound towf ds the dehydrating

agents to give desired perinajfrthindanone• It was

found that even with Raney niokel as catalyst ('which

is not effective in the reduction of the benzene

rings) the reduction went in the naphthalene nucleus.

The phenolic compound IV later gave a diethoxy

ether on further treatment with diethyl sulphate in
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alkaline solution.

For comparative work 8-phenyl-7:9-diketo-

perinaphfehindane 7,was prepared Its treatment with

diazomethane gave monomethy1 ether 71, The reduc-

Li Ka/KHg or sodium amalgam proved unfruitful.
This compound could be reduced catalytioally with

^darn's Catalyst under identical conditions api«I*ln

this case as well two moles of hydrogen were taken

up* The resulting compound 711,gave a dimethoxy

ether Till,on methylation with dimethyl sulphate

and, which corresponded with the dimethoxy ether

of the reduction product of monomothyl ether 71.

The compound 711,was found to be unstable
and decomposed on keeping in mother liquors into

a yellow solid which did not correspond in its pro¬

perties with the original compound and was not

identified.

In these oases as well,the naphthalene nucleus

is attacked. n diacetate of the phenol 711 was

tion of these compounds as well, with

(ch3)2so4

71



1.49 s

made by aoetylution with acetic anhydride.

Influence of pyridine ring instead of a

benzene ring in the 8th position, did not have

any marked effect in reduction as was found in the

case of compound IXjObtained by the condensation

of a-piaoline with naphthalic anhydride (Sibner and

Lobernlg, Ber.,39, 2216) and its subsequent aethy-

lution with (0E^)2 SO4. The catalytic reduction

In all,five moles of hydrogen were taken up,

presumably 2 moles by the naphthalene nucleus

and then later 3 moles by the pyridine ring. The

resulting product was acetylated,which crystalli ,;ed

and separated as colourless prisms.

experimental

7:9-DiketoperinqiLtnlndane:* This compound was

prepared by malonic ester condensation with

niphthalic anhydride (Errera Gazz.,1911, 41, 1) in

presence of fused IdnClg,. The product was crystallised
o

from ethanol as yellow needles, M,P. 250-254 C.

Yield recorded was 89$, (unrecrystallised),

9-Xthoxy-perinaphthindenone: - 7:9-DiJceto-perinaphthinoane
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was alkylated by esterifying it in alcoholic

solution in presence of 5>, concentrated sulphuric

acid for 8 hours, The product was recrystallised
o

as brownish yellow needles from petrol (80-100 )

M.P. 148°C.
Reduction or 9-ethoxy-oerinaphthindenone:t Repeated

attempts for reduction of the compound with Li-nlH ,

Ha/NH« or sodium astalgau^aet with no result,
4 gms. of 9-ethoxy-perinaphth- indenone; wa s

dissolved in 150 mis. of glacial acetic acid,

200 mg. of Adam* s Catalyst were added to this and

the reduction was carried out at the atmospheric

pressure and room temperature. Two moles of

hydrogen were taken up by the compound at the rate

of 20 mis. per five minutes. When the hydrogenation

was complete, the catalyst was filtered off, and

the acetic acid was removed by distillation under

reduced pressure. Orange needles separated from

the concentrated solution, which were recrystallised

from ethanol after charcoaling. The produot on

recrystallising weighed 3.9 gas. Further purification
o

could be achieved by sublimation at 150 0/2 mm.

pressure.

analysis

(found) C s 79.2%, H s 7.2$)

(calculated) G - 79.0%, H = 7.0%

From treatment of this compound with cold OnnligSo4
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or syrupy H^PO^ or r©fluxing with formic acid, the
unchanged material was recovered buck showing

thereby that the reduction went in the naphthalene

nucleus.

hlkylati-on of 9 --sthoxy perinughMndane:- 3 gms. of

9-ethoxy-perinaphthane were dissolved in 150 jals.

of 2H, NaoH solution with the help a few mis, dioxan .

This was kept refluxlng in u round bottomed flask

for 2 hours with li moles of diethyl sulphate run

into it gradually drop by drop. The solution was

kept alkaline throughout by the audition of more N/10
m D

KaOH solution. This was then cooled and extracted

with ether. The ether layer was dried over anhydrous

and then distilled off. The residue was

taken up in benzene and chromatographea over

alumina, using benzene as eluent. The product
o

was crystallised froia benzene and petrol (80-100 J.)

as white needles. M.P. 93°G. Yield 2.3 gms.

.analysis

(found) G a 79.8%, H = 8.1%

(calculated) G s 79.7%,, II s 7.8,,

8 -phenyl-7:9-diketo-perinaphthlndane; - Reduction

of the well known 8-phenyl-7:9-diketo-perlnapMilndane

(prepared by Mr. L. Morrison) was tried with Li-alH^

Na/33Hg and sodium amalgam, which again did not yield
any result.

4 gns. of 8-phenyl-7:9-diketo-perinaphthindane

were suspended in 150 mis. of analar. glacial acetic
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acid. To this 200 mgs. of platinum oxide were

added and the compound was reduced catalytically

at room temperature and atmospheric pressure. Two

moles of hydrogen were taken up during the process

of reduction at the rate of 35 nils, per five minutes.

The catalyst was filtered and all glacial acetic

acid was distilled off under reduced pressure.

The remainder was taken up in chloroform and the

chloroform layer was washed with alkali and finally

with water. This was dried over anhydrous sodium

sulphate. Chloroform was then distilled off. The

remaining oil was taken up in benzene and charcoaled.

Large light orange lumps of the product VII separat¬

ed with difficulty on addition of petrol (60-80°C).
Yield 2.5 gms. 14. P. 99-100°C.
Analysis

(found) C s 82.25-. Ha 5.43$

(calculated) C a 82,6^ Ii a 5.8$

The mother liquors le ft after the crystallisa¬

tion of the above compound, after a week, left

behind a yellow solid,which was insoluble in benzene

and was crystallised with ethyl acetate,as yellow
o

prisms. M.P. 180 G,

Analysis 0 a 76.65y, H a 5*63$

Lethylation of 1:3-dihydroxy-2-phcnyl -perlnapbthindane

VII

1,3 gms. of 1:3-dihydroxy-2-phenyl-perinaphthindane
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was dissolved in 100 mis. of *£q NaoH, with the
addition of 2 mis. of dioxan . This was kept

refluxiag for 1 hour, with the dropwise addition

of 5 mis. of dimethyl sulphate. The solution was

kept alkaline at the end of the reaction, and later

was extracted with ether. The ether layer was

dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate. Ether was

then distilled off leaving behind an oil which was

taken up in benzene and chromatographed on alumina,

using benzene as eluent. a pale yellow band

separated which fluoresced blue in ultra violet

light. Benzene was distilled off and the straw

coloured oil was crystallised as white needles,

with light petrol (40-60°C.) yield 1 gm. M.P. 80-
o

82 0,

Analysis.

(found) G s 82.54# H = 6.1#

(calculated) C = 82.9# H s 6,6>

^oetylation of 1:3-dih.ydroxy-g-phenyl-perinaphthlndan

VII;-

2.8 gms. of l;5-dihydroxy-2-phenyl-perinaphth-

indane were dissolved in 5 mis. of glacial acetic

acid, and then 3 mis. of acetic anhydride were added

followed by a drop of concentrated sulphuric ucid.

Heat was liberated on addition of sulphuric ucid.

The solution was warned on a water hath and. then
''

. *

cooled after three minutes. 10 gms. of crushed
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pieces of ice were added to It, A white solid

separated oat on farther addition of water.

Filtration of the solid and recrystallisation gave

white needles from glacial acetic acid. Yield 2.3

giils. i.'i*P. 194-195 0.

analysis,

(found) G st 76.7^ II a 4.74^

(calculated) G a 76.9a H s 5.dp

Prepara cion of 6-phenyl-9-methoxy-perinnphthlndenone

VIJ-

2 gms.of 8-phenyl-7:9-ditoetoperinaphthlndane

were suspended in dry ethereal solution of freshly

prepared diazomethane, liberated from 5 gms.of E-nitros

N-methyl urea. The solid gradually went, into the

solution with the evolution of niorogen bubbles,

the colour of the solution turning from yellow to

oran e. This was left overnight. Next day all

the solid went into ether, 'this was filtered and

ether was distilled off. The solid left behind was

0
crystallised from petrol (80-100 0) as yellow needles,

I;,P. 110°G. Yield s 2.1gms.(pure compound).

Analysis.

(found) C sr 83.4p H = 4.9>,

(calculated) G a 85.9a H = 4.9a

Reduction of 8-phenyl-9-methoxyperlnaphthindenone:

VII:-

Reduotion of this compound, as before wus

o
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carried out catalytically. 1.1 grns. of the 8-

phenyl-9-methoxyperinaphth.indenone were dissolved in

50 mis. of analar glacial acetic acid. To this

50 lags, of Adam's Catalyst were added, and then

reduced at room temperature and atmospheric pressure.

Two moles of hydrogen were taken up during the

process of reduction. The catalyst was separated

by filtration and the glacial acetic acid was

distilled off under reduced pressure. The oil that

was left behind was dissolved in 100 mis. of N/10

NaoH with the help of 2 mis. of dioxun and was

methylated by the addition of 5 mis. of dimethyl

sulphate, keeping the solution refluxing for one

hour. The final alkaline solution was extracted

in the ether and then chromatographed on alumina

using benzene as eluent. A blue fluorescent band

under ultra violet light, separated# The benzene

was distilled off and the product was crystallised

aa white needles from (40-60°) petrol. M.P. 80-82°
C. Yield 0.8 gms. The mixed melting point of the

compound was undepressed with 1:3-dimethoxy-2-phenyl-peri
- naphthindane, obtained by other method described

before.

Q» (N-methyl pyridinium)-7:9^diketo-perinaphthindane:i-
8-pyridyl-7:9-diketoperinaphthindane (Sibner and

hoberalg. Ber ♦. 89. 2216) was obtained as crystalline
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yellow solid by the condensation of picoline with

naphthalic anhydride. 6 gms. of this compound

was dissolved in 2 moles of N/10 NaoH ana refluxed

for 4 hours with the gradual addition of !■£ moles

of dimethyl sulphate. The resultant alkaline

solution was extracted with ether. The ether layer

was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and then

distilled. The residue was taken in benzene and

chromatographed on alumina, using benzene as

eluent. The yellow band that separated crystallised

as yellow needles from petrol and benzene. M.P.

230°G. Yield 5.3 gms.

2 gms# of the above compound were dissolved in

50 mis. of analar glacial acetic acid, and reduced

oatalytically with 50 mgs. of PtO. The intake

of hydrogen was comparatively slower than in the

previous experiments. In all 5 moles of hydrogen

were taken up. The catalyst was filtered off, and

acetic acid was removed by distillation under reduced

pressure. The residual oil was taken in 5 mis. of

acetic anhydride followed by the addition of a drop

of Oon. HoSO^. ifter three minutes of gentle
warming, crushed ice was added to it, and finally

baslfied with dil. NaoH solution. The alkaline

solution was extracted with ether. The ethereal

layer after drying over anhydrous sodium sulphate

was distilled off. The oil that remained was
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chromatographed on alumina, in benzene. n

fluorescent band under the ultra violet light
o

separated vvhioh was elated with petrol (40-60 0).

From this the product crystallised as colourless
o

prisms after several days. M.P. 75 0. Yield

500 10453.

Analysis of the

diaoetyl compound /• G = 71.9$ H * 6.8> K * 2.9>C (foi

of ,X. C a 72.4fp H s 7.0% N = 3.68;, (oa

and)

lculated)
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